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THURSD�Y,

..

AUGUST 2'7, 1t4Z

I

THE BARGAIN CORNER

Bu�

lIlr nnd M s J F Upe! urch
Y)Sltors n Savannah Tuesday
MIss May Scott of A Ua ta spent
vith hei moth
a few d.� s last veek

$l.00

FLOUR

bag Free'

or

MIss M Idred Tho, pson spent the
week end n Sava nal a d Cha les

Fresh

S C

ton

M

Henry

s

C
Heatl
spent Inst
nd MIB Bi I Spa >ce

week with M
and fa, Iy
M ss Helen Tucker 51 e t tl e
..,� n Suva 11 ah , th her s ster

lb

ground

s

Armour
3 cans for
s

L Tho, pson
al
spent the
J K Deal of S, va
week end v th h spate ts Mr an I
Deal
MI s Calvin
Wistar and Jack Upeht rch have
th relatives
ret Ir�d from a v s t
R

Vegetol Shortenmg
4 pounds

Statesboro tobacco market to close
poundage sold on locnl market
of
the
600000-one
tlnd
amount sold last yea
prIce 01 local
mar ket last week
46
$8
Hon R chord lil Russel! wiil ad
dress Bulloch county voters at court
house next Satur day afternoon n be
half of h s candidacy for U S senate
Judge Cloaries B Crlsp also a oandi
date for the senate w Il Ite here next
Tuesday afternoon
YoU! g white man g rv ng h S name
as Wile Payne IS
be ng held upon
charge of burg lar izing. the safe of
the LeWIS Foril as-ency at Brooklet
Sunday night ndmi1s the charge be
tween $400 an" $500 taken
Social event, of the week
Mrs
Anme BUI ns and Hoyt Br nson both
of Scarboro were united In marrrage
MISS Hennetta Moore enterta ned in
honor of M ss Betty McDerm d of
Ga nesv lie Mrs Dedrtck Waters and
Mrs Herbert Bland ooterta ned at a
rnlscellanc9t1s showcl In honor of Mrs
Sam No thcutt who IS leaVing for
Savannah to resIde

Wilson

s

17c

Certified

G 1I10n
Half gallon
Laurel

TRent

CLEANSER

ser

other guests
Wednesday
Appleblossom soap for
high score was won by Mrs Bob
Pound Appleblossom dust ng powder
for low went to Mrs Bunny Cone and
A
for cut to Mrs
Hoke Brunso
cockta I fork vas presented to Mrs
Bert R ggs and cologne to Mrs 0
Refreshments cons sted or
L Hull

ously III

etUl ned to
Bobb e Thomps., Jr
SaYannah Fr day after spend ng two
weeks W th h s gra �palents Mr and
Mrs W C Tucker
Mrs Wolter Jones and M .. B W
Cowart spent sevel al days tl s week
III Glennv lie attending the B ble con
Pnm t ve
ference
of
the
BaptIst

sherbet

orange

sand

v

ehes

al

n

neapple

p

d cook

Others

es

JU

ce

play

Mrs
Mrs
Ike
vere
,g
Holl s Cannon M s 0 F WhItman
Mrs Fral k M kell Mrs Claude How
Mrs
Wendel Burke and Mrs
rdd
M nkov tz

church

Talmadge Ramsey

and Mrs
C
bIr
R S kes and
Fay Jo and Mrs Aubrey
SIkes and Aubrey Jr
of GlennVIlle

daughter

JOE HINES FIVE YEARS OLD

lr

for

HEINZ BABY SOUP
3 for

Clowhite
a

one

customer

PEANUT BOILING

FOXWORTH-HUGHES
Of cOldlal Interest to the r many
fr ends IS the marr age of M ss Eve
Iyn Fox vorth daughter of Mr and
H J Foxwolth of Pen broke
M s
Gn and Denms Hughes also of Pem
broke wh ch took place n R dgeland
S Ii: August 8th
Mrs
Hughes chose powder blue
Vlth nnvy accessor os as 101 wcdd g
outfit
Mr Hughes IS the son of Mrs E B
'
H, ghes of Pembroke
Mr and Mrs Hughes are making
theIr home at 320 West Broughtol
street Savannah whore Mr Hughes

TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes

Aug 31 1922
At electIOn held Saturday voters
of tho Bay d strIct voted In favor of
creatIOn of new d stnct (NlW known
as NevIls)
Deputy Sheriff Joe T II nan and
County Pohceman Ed Branan captur
ed

I

MI s J C H nes enterta ned a few
seventy five guests were present
I ttle guests Monday afternoon at the
home of her parents Mr a. d Mrs J
holds a responsible pos tlOn
BROTHERHObO CLASS
n honor of the fifth bIrth
G Moore
HAS LOVEI Y PICNIC
day of her son Joe Mrs Dean An TEACH IN DURftAM
derson ass sted WIth the games and
A drl gl tful occas on of Fr day eve
MISS Carolyn BlOwn who has bcell
d,XIe cups punch suckers and bIrth
n ng
w"Y' the fish fry gIven at the
sumAler school at Duke Um
Guests were attending
nembers
T I! n In S mmons pond by
day cake were served
wllI
vers ty
ar
Fr day to spend
ve
Lov ilia Bryant Kenny Bennett Ann
of tI 0 B ot! erhoo I class of the 1I1eth
the week end w th her parents MI
Lamb June Morr s Ann Preston Al
001 w th theIr WIVSS
scI
od
st
Sunday
and MI s R J Brown
She wI! re
DeLoach
Z S Hendersoll s teachet'
Betty McCormIck Peggy turn
us guests
Monday to Durham where she
Herr ngton BIlly Bland Linda Beun
of the CIMS
WIll teach agam
ext year
Robert Waters Julte S mmons and
W lIette Woodcock
DIck Russell inVites hiS friends BIRTH
1111 a d MIS R Bruce DeLoach of
to lIsten to him diSCUSS national
announce
the b rth of a
Atl Intll
a If aIrs over Ra dlO StatIOn WSB
da4ghtCi Beverl� Bruce August 20
on Saturday Aug 29 from 7 30 M" UeLoach WIll be remembered al
M ss Antta Kemp of Statesboro
to 8 00 p m

Quality foods
At Lower Prices

I

I 1 1 1 1

!·In!·!·lulu!uJo+.!u! ! I I ! ++*+++''''''1 I I I I 1 I I II ..

e� J W OIhff A W

From Bulloch Times

(WIth other purchases only)

Salmon

15c

Cane Syrup
Pet or Carnatllln
6 small cans
Tall cans, each

MIlk
25c

7Vzc

6c lb.

89c

cnn

Chocolate

Syrup 19c

MayonnaIse
Quart

2

Pears, tall

Snap Beans, lb

Peas, lb.

16c

Rutabagas,

10c

29c

sened

6 Ibs.

MOVIE CLOCK

IRISH

Potatoes,

5 lbs.

5cMatches

15c

GEORGIA THEATRE

Lemons, doz.

19c

1

Featule at 3 18

Smoked

JuiCY SteakS; Ib.

35e

25e
tOe

Sausage,
Pork

FIN AL

lb.

CLEARANCE

Hams, lb.

NATURAL
BRIDGE

FISH! FISH! FISH!

SUMMER SHOES

Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone'248

Free Deliver".

I

$2.99

5 19

SHOP HENRY S FmSl

9 21

+t

August 29Ut
+
TI e Three Mesqu teers 10
'RAIDBRS OF THE RANGE'
I

t+

AND
Foster Lynn Bar
-

_

Presto

n

'SECRET AGENT OF JAPAN"
Feature at 2 30

0

04

7 34

10 08

+
+

t

Monday and Tues6ay Aug :H-Sept 1 +
Spencer Tray Kathar ne dep"],ur" ill +
"WOMAN OF THE YEAR
Also latest News
Feature at 3 90 0 10 7 30

Weinesday

I !%mzv)J,

7 20

Saturday

Sept

A

40

2

FrOOl Statesbot-o News
Col
a

+t+

Tailored

L

A.glon

exclu8.ve

Katanga Crepe,
• b eau.
t r u I 8 h eer f a I me woven of L7.
d"�
ra on
yarm Left PrIm and PrettyTuclu 01) the blouse pleat. on the skirt pearl,
white blltton. neath a frosty whIte coUar
\� tailored dr... to make you .hm �nd loyel,.
111

I

Blaok. brown, Dutch
(,

"fI'"U
"11

..

10

to

tan

Iceland blne,

II

20 T01'

pockela

S urrey- Tuclu that
and r.ontwne all tho way round

�

l
l

+

the back gIve unuaual r.,hlon IDtereat
the bloQJO 0 (th .. ta il ore d d ren B rown,

black. Dutch tan, Iceland blue 12

to

to

40

89S

t
I

6 14 7 51 9 42
at 9 P III

�enl

most

startling;

Personally
stor

es

has chased In many
Into thm a" merely
too careful mqurry after the

ovaporutod

s

fhrough

the fucts
The story which reached oar ears
last Fnday mornmg grven us In all
candor as a
true statement
was
thut the person previously ,mentIOn
ed as being In [ail under susI' cion
had proven to be a man and that the
cork leg "as found to be stuffed to
rum mg over WIth wads and wads of
Un ted States currency amounting up
into the thousands of dollars
We
were naturally happy to learn that
much
tl
at
had
anybody
money but
t d S�I essed us to learn that these
facts I ad been unearthell and lan,
dormant more than twenty four hoors
before we learned about tI e matter
Ever on the alert for the rustle of
currency we headed dIrect for Sher
ff Mallard s office and began to fire
And there we fell down
questIOns
-we ought to have wr tten our story
before we found out that there was
no foundatIon
for It
Some of our readers W II ,.t; II re
member the mc dent as told 10 last
A peg

leg stranger
about
apparently

ssue

skIrt

wearmg

a

years

was

a

mall

10

dIsgUIse

p...haps

a

nnd the Illw t!hapter of pure
fictIOn wllleh reported the vast sum
of currency 10 the peg leg
Last chapter as told us by Shertff
spy

4

Mallard

that the

IS

recognized

1912

as a woman

leges

II- I UoJ±1 I

"''''-H·+++++-+�++++++tLLf

I I t

W

Sept

5

1902

T Lan er has accepted
th thl e Slm nons Co

I'

Charlton
County
Jasper Mallard an�

llul)9Ch county
bere
M,ss

are

Heral<l
Mrs
Lowell of
VISltlllg relattves
son

MattIe L vely returned Sat
Wayne county and has
a
-taken
place as one of the teacl ers
m the school here
M,ss Em.l, Rudolph has returned
from her vaootlOn and resumed her
POSItIon as one of the teachers III the
Statesboro Normal Inst tute
The J W 011 II' Co has aga n se
cured the servIces of I'll ss Amanda
TIpton m Gur mIl nery d.epartm9llt
she WIll be aSSIsted by MISS Ray
S J Crouch spent a day m Amen
he says they have re
cus tl s week
centty opened Sl)( barrooms there as
cen days ago
of
an
election
result
Eng neer Hughes and Conductor
went to Savannah Tuesday
Petty
to stand examinatIOn for permISSIon
to operat" S
& S passenger tram
IOto Savannah -!lvel' Seaboard lIues

.,.
+

lIrday

j:

:1:+

I
+

+

Fred

POSitlO11

'l'oJ+tti
IJ

from

Frances R Gr&ve of Luray
Va Wlll come to the college as beach
er of art
MISS G,ove has her BS
degree fro n Mad son College m V 1
She
g nla and MA from ColumbIa
has yeats of experlCnce III art at Har
r sbw-g
Luray and other places n
V rg n a
Tt.e elementary al d 11Igh school
labo. atory school 01 tlte campus of
Georg a Teachers College w II open
for the fall term MOt ady Septem
ber 7th along w tt. the other I ubI c
sohools III Bulloch county
Leland W Moon who was a mem
ber of the dlvl810n of educatIOn at tl e
college for the past year W H be
act ng duecto(
of the Laborator!,
Schools
Moon announced �at spec al work
vill
be
given In the laboratory
M

tlOlt

P":�����:{!I�:;�'" + 1 H. Minkovitl & Sons :I +i

Feature at 3 00 4 37
Also fiollywood

One of the
this reporter

Col J M Murphy IS now WIth J
and WIll look after
W 011 ff & Co
thell' collectIOn department
Several from here
Callie Item
mcludmg Lyman Moore took A the
excursIOn to Atlantu thIS week
'Fhe school at Brooklet opened Mon
day with 35 pupIls PI of LeWIS IS
one of the best teachers 10 th s sec

t
;t

Mary Mason's Peg Leg

FORTY YEARS AGO

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

hursday and Friday Aug 27 28 +
George Montgomery Maureell 0 Hara +
and Jol R Sutton n
+
'TEN GENTLEMEN FROM
WEST POINT'.

Fat Back
15c lb.

3 ],oxes 10c

i

Mrs Sa n Frankl n was lostess to
her club members a ld other guests
mak ng three tables of bl dge Thu"s
day after lOon at the home of Mrs
Wendel Burke Attract ve pt zes went
to Mrs Waldo Floyd for h gh Mrs 0\
Claud Ho" ard seco d h gh and Mrs
+
Burke low Da nty refreshments were +

lb

Sept

a

ss

schools In home economics comrwer
clal subjects and mdBstTlal arts

VISITING MINISTER
AT BATPIST CHURCH
T

Tippett of Atlanta

W

If you

tI

e

ne vs

of tI

e

small front

porch the

had

assenlbled-the

futher

be toll

sec

tI

morn nr-

as

the postoffice for our IlIOI'll ng paper
we see thmgs which
tell the alar n
Almost at

story

ng

meet

we

fi st alai m

our

forth- HI

At

SIlent- nto! t

some

gay

the

WIth slow steps

some

of

the

even

ng

serv ces

Dr TIppett"' one of GeorgIa s out
and
as he
has
stand ng m n sters

I

Statesboro �eceral tImes
looked forward to Wllh
comlllg
much mt@rest
The pubhc IS cordlaHy InVIted to
hear Dr TIppett

supphel!
I

s

n

IS

a

the

to

supremacy-was

wh ch

tlslng

supreme

we
us the negro
alarmed at were assembled for a tr p
to the cotton fields and tImber lands

bu.

h

for

s

sdom and strategy would
us
1hat wh.te man

w

hnve

engulfed

wi

sees

th

great stark

s

tragedy

tells

akes the
fled

wh<:re

our

pol

c.men

tl

matter?
Have they
eyes? Have they lea I
papors? Have tl ey hstel ed

e

the

do

are

we

evel

1 hese

harm

us

g.toes who

.adlO?

not well

enough

ale

a

I fe-exac'ly

day

y

the

are

perhaps

ne

same

pa.. t of your

the

same

come

aga

And do you

It

n

are

the week end the coal black
g rl wRo untIl br ef days a!';o had
do,e the dt u Igel y n our own home
had come back flom the COttOIl field

r s

near

beheve

whel'" she had labol ed dur ng recent
,eeks
we
!\Coded her '" our lome
for the week end clean up

Well

We must

ng

up

bel

eve

nga net

bhese negroes
us?
Do you

would take your schools

they

they could

f

personally

d

1

e

we

don t need

I

m

thought he would
Georg an needs h m

abhor tAe

I

where Katy Cleate that any
I ves'w th her pal ents
Down by the fOl protectlO I aga nst the negroes
that you and we know an I deal y th
ra load back outSide the c ty In ts
a modest I tt1e shack of three rooms
every day
I

de

the

nto

" alters

I

4-H Club Councd
To Meet Saturday

SUBSTANTIAL AID
NEEDY PERSONS
ContrIbution to Mitre Than
I

TWiI Hundred FamilIes
How

the

com

mod ty

d strlbutlon

program

farmers

as

fa

help Bulloch county
well as underpr v leged

n

I

es

I

po ntod out n a report ["cently
reloosed by H H Wllhams Sava
nah acting area supervIsor for the

was

Marketmg

tAogn"cultural

$1 089

�9

Admm stra

I

wOlth

I

Fal

m

products

often

come

to

mar-

whIch heavy
be rumous to
the farmers f the AgrIcultural Mar
ketmg AdmInistratIOn dId not step n
Mr W I
and buy part of the crop
ket

durmg

hams

pr

seuson

ces

I

m

would

explamed

helpmg bu Id healtl and mornle
our underpr vlleged and under

among

nourIshed fam hes
Foods Issued to needy famlltes 10
the county aro purchased by AMA
and tuzned over t9 the State Depart
ment of Pubhc Welfare for dtstr bu
tlOn

Peterson VISItconstituents In Bul
was
a
vIsItor at the

among hIS

loch county
weekly Rotary luncheon Monday the
personal guest of Hart y Cono
Galled upon by PreSIdent Hocace
SmIth for

e_p

of

the

a

.hort talk

the congress

most

•

n no 0 cloel<
and for the first two
"eeks the dlsmlS6al hour wlll be not
later thall 1 45 However the schooll

the opening day WIll be dismissed
12 00 0 clock
After the stu.
dents return to theIr rooma from the
audltorlu., cla8S rolls will be secured.
books Issued and le!!llons 118.lIgned 16
IS Illportllnt that students not
onl,
be present 01 Monday but each sue
on

about

ceedlng day throughout

the year
All olllldren who Wlll be SIX yean
old on or beforo January 1 are per.
mltted to cnter school on September
7
All beginners must eater Within
the fiTst two weeks of the first t«m
f they expect 10 go to school thla
year

II

the millis of aH Amertcans

who pay theIr fees

a

term In advane.

Mnkmg reference to the broadcast WIll be gIven preference ThIs meanl
Surwlay n ght of former Am�assador that tJhey WIll be aSSIgned to th .. clan
Grew
who spent eIght yea I s III accord ng to the way the feea RI'I
Tokyo as representlltlve of the Umt paId If nny stullOflt IS especially anx.
od States pr or to the outbrQak of 10US to tuke tYPing let hIm bring hll
hostlhtles MI Peterson endorsed the fee. on MOl day !cptember 7 and h.
ImpressIon

that

real

a

ze

that

Amer>Cl>ns

leng

hard

should

struggle

s

before us
He saId that m mformed
c rcles
there IS not the
shghtest
doubt liS to the e.entual outcome .f
the war yet tI ere IS a feeling that
the end IS a long way off measu.mg
Not
pOSSIbly nto the years ahead
fear
but �eflous dcterm nut on on
the part 01. AmerIcans IS the op r t
now most noeful
he asserted
FollOWing h s bllef v Sl� among
State.boro frtenda tI e congressman
spent severnl houl s amoog the voters
n other purt. of tke countv
let Irn
ng' late m tl e eve", ng to hIS home
at A ley
He oxpressed satisfact on
w th ev dences of endotsement whIch
weI e accorded 111m by the people of
Bulioch county

URGENT APPEAL
IS MADE TO WO�IEN
30,000 SlIrgl�al Sponges Is
1 he Quota Asked From
Women of Bulloch County
POI t",lt-they

re

Id1{
It

behevcd that an unusually good
been secured for thll
TI ere Aave been several
changes In the tooch ng force due to
resignatIOns fOt val QUs cause. The
teachers !II e gOing to do theIr belt
for the ch I(h en and need the support
of evcry home
Somet mes a klnel
word chllllenges one to hIS or her belt
efforts
Every patron s inVIted to
d scuss any problem concerning hi.
eh Idren w th the teachers and super.
ntendeat Wo aro here to help and
WIll be glad to render any servIce w.
18

faculty has
school yeU!

can

JOHN H

agmat on-but

v thm
tI ey nrc
the
It
lunge of lensonable posslb I ty
WIll call for u Itcd effort and that s
:vhat tl iI statement means-an u.p
peal to tl e women wlto have scemed
XIOUS to do so neth ng for the war
effort
M. Jesse 0 Johnston cl a rman
of the Red Cross co nil> ttee I aY I g
1
hand the making' of surgIcal dless
has been ass gl ed a quota of
ngs
30 eo sponges from the local organ
zatlOn
It IS sl e vi 0 addresses th s
appcul to the wo nen
Wo want to I ave lots of workers
bocause we ea I ot poss bly do thIS
11 s s a Job that any
work alo e
womul
n the county can do
and we
vant tl en all young old r ch po,,",
TI e matc! als for our first surgIcal

Frljlay Septemi>« 4 AgaIn \1n saturday Md then Monda:r and straight
on unttl the supply of material IS -.

be

and a DBW supply..
The
.!1;&re the old JJi1!Jldl
dlrec y acl'Oaa 'he baU
loch CoUD,W Llbra�

haus�
TIle

WIll be assured of a J;ypewrlter
'Tho fees are the sa Ale R. last yearl
N inC dollars per year tor typlag en.
dollar per year for Belence IlAd ona
dollar por year for tho hbrary Thes.
fees are payable In advance
When school closes next Monda,
test. WIll b. gIven the boys and girl.
wi 0 had defictenel"" t .. be removed
Illovlde I exira etlldying has beeD
done dur ng the sammer
Any pupil
wi 0 IS planning to take a teat Will
please lot h B teacher know In advanc.
so
she may have the examtnatloll

,-pervl • .,n

..t.
I

MORRISON

Supermtendeat,

yeu nrc read ng are 1m
WIll stogger your m

W AS THIS YOU?

whIch s show ng at GeorgIa
Theater today allO Frtday She will
I ke the pleture
Watch next week for new clue
TI e lady descrtbed last week waa
Johnston who at
Mrs Jesso 0
tende� the BOOW FrIday afternoon.
She saId she enJ yed .t greatl:r

at

Die to the fact that a great man,
happy m hIS response mak
the shghtest reference to more .tudenbs have asked for typl�
IIlg
politIcal matter. but dL9cusslng force *'tllll can be taken care of with the
fully natIOnal preblems now upper typewr ters we have the student.

e_r

RIta

rons
Everyone IS invited to the a••
scmbly Monday morn ng
It has preVIously been announced
that the schools WIll begIn each
da,

not

dent';
__

members

now

man was

I

I_n

report saId

the

Congressman Hugh
mg

0

of commod
t es whIch were d strlbuted to an
m the co Inty
hes
falll
of
210
average
lur ng
JUI e
represent addItional
farm markets created by the proguam
Over

Made Brief Talk Upon
InVitation TouchIng Some
Important NatIOnal QuestIOns

'Ihe Bullooh county 4 H club coun
Our first quota
dress ngs kave come
W Il hold
ts
egular meetl<lg Sat
and these fig
s to be 30000 sponges
urday Septe nber 5 In the court ures staggc.; my maglllut on I have
hause at S p m Jam ... DaVIS pres
ne
dea how long It w II take to make
Mr Vav s stated
dent announces
that number s nee we have not done
that the plans for the 4 i'l clubs for
t before
I want tae women to fecl
thIS school year WIll be the major t
IS a prIVIlege to de th s work and
tern of bUSiness and he urged every
the habIt of sloppmg by the rooms
get
officer and the th rteen orgamzed
every t me they are up town 81 d mak
c I u b s to a tt en d tI s mee t ng
nw
.ome dress ngs
poaSlbly tl ey can
�
S nce th s well be 1I1r DaVIS last vork
only aM hour but that helps
�unc I
a new pres
W th the
meetln
ha lda W Il mak. 1 ght work It
Many
James
II have to be electod
s very
mportant and we nust lOt
fimshed h gh sehool at St lior n the fall down m
Bulloch cou ty Only 10
to
IS
and
college
away
gOIng
spring
per cent of all surl( cal dress RgS for
tomb
S
the AIMed Nat ons IS bIg made by
l
the commerCIal fi, s �nd the want
When you
en must make nQ per cent
.top to thmk how n any dreSSings are
were
used
on we can realtze
afternoon
none
you
operat
Wednesday
OOW many 'liany w n be needed In
III town m a rose dress wlth s",all
thIS war rt IS not hard but lt doe.
wlo te figure and trImmed n liar
The rooms WI I be open
take tIme
Your pumps were brown
row lace
a
natural
and whIte and your bag
every day n tl e weelc from 10 0 clock
varl colored
at mght from 7 SO
h
to
1
and
WIt
agam
background
to 10 30 1 he work cannot be carrIed
strIpes Before movmg' to town you
but you can come
vallled
cor
roOrAS
the
Tunes
out
ef
were one of tlte
There
and go at your CORvenlence
respooden.ts
Wlll
at
three
cali
WlII be
U the laly descrtbed
ItUrep",sfi". !Jft hand �t
all hours to 8ho", you how to make
the TlmeB offIce she WIll he gIven
Rothe tlressIngs Th opening day will
t;wo t ckets to the pIcture

c

CommodIty Program Makes

PETERSON GUEST
ROTARY LUNCHEON

The figures

type

And d81 kncss has
IS

change whIch he

acqua nted to make com pIa nt to the
la v If they were actually plottmg bo

know the full

ope lOd thetr
n

but

stence

tr uth about the

over

WIth the small

We have called these ne
gl"es by thelt first names because
we don t even know who they arE>
they are all mtimate part of our ex

n

fraIl or! too proud �o carry
But do

anti goes away satls

yard

lecelV�S

the heat
of the blolhng sun
they WIll bel d
the r backs to assume the bUldens
whlOh whIte men are too busy or too
Statesbolo

I

of the great eVIl whICh
A black
the whIte race

IS

0

hstened

we

u.

threatens
cloud

the

There WIll be announcemen.
of Interest to both studente and pat

Georgia statesman-de
white

of

warning

court

ntroduce

faculty

and

Cender

some

couple of
b�onged to a

and It

lives In a mans on W thm SIX ",onths
streets-wI at treachery IS m then'
afted assumll g the office wRlch he
mmds?
What are the undertone
now holds
It IS aosertcd he bought
words they .. ttel'? On the other SIde
II
farm for whIch he ptlld $2500Q
stand a "mailer group four or five
n hard cash
He cnes o�t m alarm
the.y wave the r hands flam group vhea he
contemillates the dllnger
to group nnd hke tl.e gIrls they cal!
whIch thot eatens the wiute race m
What s01ll; of
meaningless words
GeorgIa
Negro gIrls and boys he
schemes are be llg plotted by these
ays are seeking to take our schools
lRen
and ch Idren ?
WOlllen
negro
from usl (Negro boys and gIrls
What IS It they are seekmg to do to away
,who are too busy m N e cotton flelds
us whIte people?
to even go to thelrl own schools')
We h Ye reached the postoffice and
Make me yoor governor aga ... and
rec .. ved our paper
As we turn to
we II crush thIS eVIl thing
war home
b g trucks rush up hur
And the ranting Ii oveT and we Slt
rledly the negro meR and boys are and
ponder Who are the negroes we
scurned Inslde and they head to
the
Th..-e s Katy
p,e afraId of?
ward
sOlRe
unknown
destmatlOn
gIrl who left our home to p cJ< cotton
Are they followmg those straggling
In the blaZing soo beoause It paId
groups of women ood gIrls we .aw
There s Maude
b..- betted wages
as we walked up the street?
Is there
lank
the long
loyal womaa who
rendezv:ous somewhere on the out
to our home and "'I.e. our
comes
skIrts of the CIty where these blttck
n
a
clothes away
wagon
brmgs
people are to plan for an upr s ng them
b'1ck at thc week end Immacu
for the forcclul tak nli: over of OUI'
lIleek
IlRd
thankful
clear
and
IS
lately
homes?
fOl
the small pIttance wh ch she
There s
us
for the work
We aSK Pohco Chief Edgar Hart �I alges
Bub who comes ami mows the lawn
and he tells that tl e g rls were go ng
a d
does a sloppy Joa but charges
to the homes of whIte women of
n gl ty httle
and takes a bIte from
Stat-e.boro to take 01 the drudgery
ThMlk
and says
tI e k tchen dOOl
of thetr home WOI k-to make hghter
There s LeWls
tile
Mlssus I
you
th� burdens of tender whIte hands
small boy who comes occaSIonally
too dehCflte for heavy tasks
Edgal'
pIes up the wood under the shed
men
were
Hart

near

morRlng at 9 00 0 clock
Rev E A.
Woods of the Stutesboro PresbyteriaD
church WIll make a short
addrell,
aftel which the supertntendent wul

n

It" cost could

group lived

s

lome

httle

rented

a

Bark at home

"Phe Department of Agriculture
retary of the Bapt st Sunday School
Board
w II
preuct. at the BaptIst feels that commodltl'" thus obtamed
charch I ext Sunday Sept 6 at both could not be put t. bett... use than
mornmg and

able

man

udio

I

what?

on

was

wh te

house
square a group of two dozen able
bodIed negro
are
men
assembled
they look Intently up and down the
COl ner

Be Held at Nine O'Clock
The opening exerc sel of the State ••
bero CIty schools WIll be held at the
HIgh School auditorium next Monda)'

home Saturday

I undred dollars

Yau se late this
Further along other ne
some younger some old
w th
I ends up
atepping'

some

er

spllghtly

two-some

but she wouldn t be

at OUI

vI ch th

thertl'

women

gro

Public InVited to Attend

Opening Exercises Which

not have been more than a

their hands at two other g rls
on
the oppoalte SIde of the street
they call nyaterjous words back and
wave

mawmng

elp

It

ple of!
a rd
they

us

Ily
mother

1

upo

sorry

to I

a COl

walk past

gIrls

negro

was

fro Itt doo

our

or

fan

the hard bare floor
No Kuty couldn t con e to the door
she had been SICk for two days
She

go to

we

boy

a

floor

On the

moon

sters and

s

spru vIed

and

Each

lee

no

g full

tlSII

SCHOOLS TO BEGIN
MONDAY MORNING

except from

nybe four

�

belo g to the eve
we do, t need to

we

opened group

supply

Dr

aware

of

n

I

P.

do not opel) your eyea read tho
papers-c-or I sten to tl e rad 0

PLANS PROGRFSS
COLLEGE OPENING

THREE 0 CLOCKS

SWEET

Potatoes,
OLD

(WIth other purchases only)

5e Salt
2 boxes 5c

J G DeLoacl has eturned to Co
lu nbus aiter spend ng a few days
\ tl
h s p rents Mad Mrs Leff
DeLoach He vas called here becallse
of the death of I s glandfatl er W
B DeLoach at h s home In Claxton
DeLoach
s
re na n ng
for a
Mrs
longet v s t W th iliIr and MIS Leff
DeLoach

can

Carrots, bunch

caLIs)

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE, Ib

CALLED FOR VISIT

33c
54c

Albert

(Llffilt

Rosedale

bbl

NEW

can

Best Oleo
2 lbs 35c

I

FIeld

All

Cigarettes, pkg.

i

Shortenmg,4 lbs

Okra,2lbs

Blue Plate
Pmt

49c

SCOCO

L

can

Cannmg Syrup

Pnnce

New

Quart Jars, doz.

Pure Lard
16c lb.

Sugar

Tobacco,

4c

P.&G.Soap,bar

Quart bottle Happy K.d

Lalge

hVlng today

THINGS

which you WIll not be

Sherjff Reports No Cash
Has Been DIscovered In

snow
person
and that FBf
offic al. repol t that she was arre.ted
Ernest Sm th tetumed yesterday I
Texas about a month ago as a
to BarnesvIlle to re enter Gordon In
At the JaIl she
susp CIOUS chalacte.
stltute for tl e commg tern,
was gIven a thorough phYSIcal exam
Inman Foy left yesterday for East natIOn Tuesday
by Dr Waldo Floyd
POtnt to attend GeolgIa Mlhtary who prono Inced her health ser ously
Academy for the coming term
nnpalred and upon whose d rect on
The new postal regulat on fOl b d arrangements are be ng made to place
I
rna
was
the
of
her
delivery
Sunday
ding
ImmedIately under proper medIcal
enforced IR Statesboro lor the first care
tlll.e last Sunday
Postmaster HItchcock Issues order
Increasmg rural cal ners salat" es n
creailed flom $1000 per year to $1
100 effect ve Sept 30th
I'I
J Proctor of Garfield spent
yestet'duy 10 Statesboro I e has ac
cepted a POSIt on In the bank there
Two New Members Are
and WIll soon move hIS famIly there
Added To Faculty In
Two valuable hOlses ploperty of
Preparation for Opemag
J
A
McDougald and W E Mc
Dougald were kIlled on S & S raIl
Two new faculty me nbors have
road btack by passengel eng ne near
been announced for Georgl8 Te!lchers
theIr home yestel day even ng
ons when the
D str ct A
& College to assu ne POSIt
Trustees of Fu s
a
fall
ter opens Septemb... 21
M
College n .Savannah yestelday I brarqual
al
and an art teacher
re clected j!:
C J Dick""s pllnclpal
H Stene
a
Geor
natIve
Chades
for a five yenr pet od el rollnent of
an
w II
succeed ng
be I brar an
the college last tet m 253 wh cl was g
W W Sm ley wI 0 has accepted slm
h ghest of ally of the dlstIWct schools
I r
work
at·
Mercer
Un vers ty
In the state
Stone holds a MA degI.e from tI e
UPO! ,..,peal of J R Miler coun UI
I
vers ty
of Ge .... g a a ld a BLS
JtY Den�ocrat c exccut vo committee
flam the U, vels ty of IIlmo s
He
ordel run ove< pr mary to be hald
has bee
ass stant lib arlan at W I
two weeks hence to settle contest be
I am
hblBT an
at the
and
Ma
y
tween Miller and A A Tumer over
North Carol n 1 Wo nan s College and
the quest on
of first pr nary
III
VOl k
at
has done sul1lmer I bra y
whIch Tunner led by one vote
Peabodf Col 1mb a and ether col

9c

cans

Gullon

ooe

THIRTY YEARS AGO

2 can

Tomatoes
Tall

�uattlebaum

R :t Ken
R F Donaldson Sr I sted was
brother of the late J H Donaldson)

(Only
I edy

Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
Large No

Reo Speedwagon near Bur nsed s
Wlth 900 quarts of h gh grade
booze
truck had been dItched and
the dr vcr had escaped
SOCIal news of the week
Mrs In
man Foy entet'l;a ned
Saturday even
n
honor of M ""
109
Sept 26th
NeHle SmIth and P L Sutler whose
then
announced
engagement was

bridge

MANY

fifty five
of age had been detained by
the shellff s office after peddl ng pen
clls In Statesboro for several days
susp Clon I av ng been aroused large
ly by un evas OR whon asked about
It was
Mrs Clyde MItchell was honor guest name and place of reSIdence
revealed
also
that she had called
at a dinner gIven by Mrs L WArm
herself
names
two
sb ong Monday even ng
by
Mary Mason
ReproductIOn of m nutes of States ..Old Jenny Barryman and that she
d
.sented when officers prepared to
boro Lodge K
of P
estobhshed
take her finger pr nts
t WIll be re
1897
Charter
members
AprIl
Geocge Reese Tlos A McGlegor M called too that she finally gave San
FranCISco
her
home
anti stated
as
E
GrImes
D
P
E
AverItt
E
Snuth R F Donaldson iSr Geo W that she had JlrevlOusly been filnger
ptlnted 10 Kentucky
Wllhams Henry r 011 ff W H De
All of wh ch evaSIORS and dIS
Loach M E Burts W M Moore
L L WIlson J Z Kendr ck W C crepaneles added to the suspIcIon
whIch
brought about her detent on
Parker C A Lan er W S P""e
ThIS much has been retold sa that
torlUs J A Fulcker R J Kennedy
our readers
J G BI tch W H SImmons W H
may understand the baSIS
f�r the I ttle excItement wh ch
Elhs J B
Cone.,! S C Groover H up Over the report that the sprang
S Bhtch E L ::;m th J L Caruth
penon

Saturday

Phone 248

Friday

hostess to

vas

ss

the

on

MISS Zula Gam, age has retui ned
where she
irom Panama C ty Fla
spent several days w th her n ece who
'"

Helen Brannen
Satell te club and

M

3

Gillon
Half gallon

VOL 51-NO 2'

ASKING FOR FACTS Know Your Great Peril?
happen
lights
COST BIG STORY

about

In

LIGHT HOUSE

STATESBORO

today

63c

COOKING OIL

TALL MILK

Get a Half Pound best
ORANGE PEKOE TEA
while It lasts for

New Smyrna Fla
MIss Sara Lee '" I on of M lien
ts
81 ent the week end \\ th her pa e
Mr and Mrs H idson W Ison
R
L
MISS Helen Tucker and Mrs
Thompson returned Fr day flom Gat
hnburg Tenn whet e they spent the r

dacy

Charmer Coffee
Can

MONARCH GELATIN
All OlVOri!!

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

1 he 964tl Coast A t llery Nt tional
Gua d comn anded by Major Leroy
Cowart establisl ed a record m fir
11 g
hog guns lit FOI t Moultr e lust
week

voek

M

Folio" ers of H B Ed va ds ca idi
have ibando cd
date for gover 01
plans a ounced last veek to sta!;e
a
bar becue In behalf of h s condl

bag

BLUE BONNET

1932

1

Sept

From Bullech 11mes

25 North Mam Street
VISIt Our Store And Compare Prices,
SPECIAL PRICES EVERY DAY
24 lb

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

WE DELIVER

PHONE 26

a

BACKWARD LOOK I

Make Photographs of
Bulloch County Farms
Cotton an� peanut fields m Bul
loch county h"ve beell made a part
of the natIonal record of the fanners'
efforts In the war product on pro
gram The Un ted States Departlllent
of

pI

AgrIculture sent two photog.a.
the county last week to make

ers to

pIctures of cotton fiells tbot had not
bee 1 pIcked and peanuts ftelds grow
Ing and be ng harvested
At C J Mart n sand R L Rob
cr.
the photographers made a short
f'toim of peunuts glOWing being plowed
up and m the stuck
At John H Brannen s they made
a
In

wh ch

l' cked
a

I 77 aCle field of cotton
bale to the acre "as beIng
Tke p cture mcluded abollt

p dune sf
a

u

dozen

negroes plckmg
boy plckmg and then
VIdual plants

negro

d

a

small

some

tn

Parker Still BUYIng
War Scrap Material
fam,ers are still
cou Ity
all
the surplus scrap
tRe place to the WBr effert.
Saturday they chIpped In about 50
000 more pounds of Junk lOrn to
brIng the total s nce the campalgD
F C
tarted to 2 577 640 pounds
Parker Jr WIll continue W buy scrap
each
and
metal
Iron
tIre and rubber
Bulloch

contr but ng

around

Saturday mornIng
Compl.ny

at

E

A

SrBlth

Gram

Members of the salvage commIt
tee for the county are Byron Dyer
Mrs W W Edge Fred G Bhtch Ike
Mmkovlt.< and M r Parker

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 19�

Head of

WE DELIVER

PHONE 26

Says Peterson's Record

25 North Main Street
WHERE QUALITY AND PRIOE ARE IN

HARMONY WITH EACH OTHER
Have You Had This

lunity'! Buy

a

Oppnr
24-lb. bag of

CHARMER Coffee
2

for

cans

Blue Bonnet

3 5c

FLOUR

ARGO STARCH

And Get

a

For$t.OO
6 Lb.

Bag

Free!

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
COOKLNG OIL
Gallon
$1.55
Half Gallon

,.........

79c

LAUREL COOKING OIL
Gallons
$1.43
75c
Half GalJon
,'

packages

,

legislation
fense

Now is the time to

buy

PURE COFFE, while
it

national war effort both
since Pearl Harbor,"

lasts, lb.
a

customer

40c

All best cats
ROAST, lb.

KRAFT

lb

•..

22c

TRY OUR CUBE STEAK

CHOPS, lb
STEAK, lb
ROAST, lb.
CHOPS, lb.
ROAST, lb.
STEW, lb.

•.

,

..

•....

40c
40c
30
4 c
28c
22c

Oc

.

.,

..

.

OLEOMARGARINE,

lb. 18c

Process BUTTER, lb.

45c

Smoked SAUSAGE, lb. 15c

Congressman May
the

not

r.

to reveal

37c

.

Georgia Maid.

Second grade Breakfast
34c
BACON, lb.

even

22·0 •.

.:'

..

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter,

.p,lar" a' til
boftltm_�'''' "lrs.,b
the

stamps

given

for

prizes

Friday mOl'ning.

to Mrs.

W. S. Brown, of
'Statesboro, and
Mrs. Eddie Lanier for bridge; to Mrs.
Lester Bland and Mrs. Allen Lanier
of Statesboro, for cut
MIs.
prize.
Hamp Smith, Mrs. Joel Minick Mrs.
J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. W.
Par
rish assisted in
serving.
The
Missionary Society of
the BaptIst church entertained with

--'

J. W. DeLOACH

,J.

died

W"

DeLoach,

age

Fl"l�lay morning

45, of
at the

One of
the. most outstanding additlOns to the Irbrary in recent months
"is the
w3.1' information center." Any
Iacts available thftt one wishes to
ascertain about the world conflict cnn
be found
this "war
.

Augustu,
Universi-

rear-I

ty Hospltal. Ee wus bOITl and
ed in Savannah but had lived in
information
Auin.
gusta for the past twenty-five years center" pl'ovlded by the WPA. Thc
latest
He
the
son
of
the
late OSC81:
maps,. poster�, plac�rds, and
.was
large collectIons of rnterestmg
DeLoach
(ChIck)
liter
W�mnn's
and
Josephine ature are
all found there. The Iibra
Waters. DeLoach, formerly of this
a silver tea at the
Baptist pastorium community. He is survrved by his rian reported thai thiS center was in
which was in charge of Mrs. E. L:
widow, Mrs, Marie Shipe, and a sis- constant use.
Harrison. The pot of silver will be tel', Mrs. Chadie
The. Bulloch County L,brary is 10Groover, of Stalesused for the building fund of the
bol'o, and, several nieces nnd neph- cnted III the large, 1'00":1 over the Sen
church. Among those
ews.
were
Funernl
Islnnt;1
present
services were held in
Bank, and IS ?emg recognized
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, Mrs. R.
by the readlllg publrc as a valuable
Augusta Saturday.
H.
Mrs.
asset
to
Joel
Bulloch county.
WUl'Jlo.ck,
Minick, Mrs.
F. C.
Rozl?r, Mrs. M. C. Leslie, Mrs. DISPLAY RATTLES
G. D. WllJte, Mrs. W. O.
Denmork,
FROM MAMMOTH SNAKE WARNOCK GRADUTES
M,·s. J. M. McElveen, Mrs. J. V. Shu
FROM FLYING SCHOOL
man, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mts. John
M,·s. J. W. Hendrix, of the
Blitch
Waters, Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and c.omn�unity, b,'ought
the Times ofAviation Cadet Roland D. Warnock
t.�
others.
flee, yesterduy a stnng of rattles' of Statesboro, was graduated thi�
Mrs·. J. H. Hinton entertained the which.
she, had taken from a snake week fl'om Minter Field, Army Basic
killed 111 the yard of the Hendrix
Women's Society of Christian Service
Flying School near Bakersfield ' Cnland a few other
guests at her home .o,me a few days HgO, there being ifornia.
tlmteen I'Ottles-and the usual butHe has successfully
Mon.day afternoon with a silver tca. ton,
completed his
�unng the afternoon the gl'oup en and �he, snake crawled iIlto the yard busic flying traipiqg and now enters
hid
Joyed a mission study directed by
in the flowers, wh(>re aL1vunced
Its�lf
the final phase in
schoof,
Mrs. HlIlton. The
Hendnx happened upon it while ihe
money donated will
rigorous course of instruction
be used for the
She p""scl'ibed by the
parsonage fu"d.
",,:,ong her flowers.
Air Force fol'
Among those present were Mrs. W. �)( n t know Its exact length, but said Its flying officers. Army
Ii was a monster.
D. Lee, Mrs. W. A. Brooks of
Odum,
,Upon completion of his training he
�rs, W. C. CI'orrrley, Mrs. W. B. Par'Yll1 be aWI�rded th� ilvcr wings of a
Mrs. J. JI/.
lieutenant 10 America's
Shearouse, Mrs. F. J.
at
mightr aerial
ordan, Mrs. J. M. Williams Mrs H
armada.
ere WI I be servIces at
M. Mallard Mrs Belle Cole�
FI'iendship
M"
h
J. H.
SMn_
Mrs. �. w.
black Poland China
J.
0
sow
Rushrng, .Mrs. Lester
welghmg about 200 pounds' un
at 12 o'clock
C. Watkms, Mrs. A. I preaching
marked; strayed from my pineo
will be B. L
srellkel'
J
rs.
j P. Bobo, Mrs. C, S. lie
e,
Ie pu
July 15; reward for
is invited to att�nd
C_ COLEMAN, phone informati�n G

B:

,

I

I

�he

M,rs.
�tl ;vOl'k

rJ,sh,

Preaching

.

.

Wydtt,

�I" �r� �.
a£."
.

r:s,

R�b�rts��

.

Friendship

�1l��.c\ounnJ�; fi;��o�i'tu:�aj
Jl'h'l
wa.�' cl��k,
TTe.
am!

Smith
.

.

Dressi,n'g
M'arg,ari'n,e'
MJac'�'r.n,i, 2
Bottle Hro'id

/ted Label

8paghettl

l·Lb.
Ctn.
6-0%.

S°

Pkl1S,

19�
10°
27°'

Cans

Iodized

O·� K. Salt 3
Xl'Z Pille

Arm

and

�

SOD�

•••

Sto?ldo"ll

4-Strh'g

Bill
Boxes

QlI9ltt.y

,�

Pint
'a.

M1ay,oDn'aiseb'

4 Pkg •.

15e

Each

3 ••

•

•

•

PICKLES

27-0 •. J.,

French',

Salad

Cream

,

SAUSAGE
20·Mule

t C.n

lie

10-0 •. Pkl.

IDe

Ho.

•

H •. 2 C.n.

2

•

Lb.

•

1(38epltp)

FO;R

300

Do Your.

Shopping

Lb.

2 ..

Ou.,IJ.,

Ii.

21-0 •. J."

25 ..

MUSTARD

UTTLE STAR MARKET

PICKLES 2

And be Assured of the Best

KINGAN'S

Ho. 1 c ••

DirM Bron4

FANCY CHUCK

·ROAST

LB.

;BOLOGNA

2

LB.

14·0z.
Can.

I

(Llndl 1 Pit

2�.
I'

2'7'.
('u.t.pIA.,)

FRESH

,?HAMBlJRGER

-,

LB.

PORK

(27augltp

s

ec

making

that. the sun �viIJ rise
mornmg regardless of

e

are

0

wh a t

.

.

going to be a lot of
Thursday morning,
a

sick
but
'dose of medicine 'will

name

means

was

"eaeefui.

Rommel's forces
of desert in

dessert.

are

Egypt,

!letting

a

and I don't

Remember the song, "I'm

.

on

by

left
a

for

noted

the

'NECKBON�

LB.

taste
mean

S.;tt;;;g

ISe

.

LB.

;;0. 1 COlI
G, (Jft4 w. 0,,,,,,,,,,,
::I-Lb. J.,
SYRtlP".
1�·v(lJio,·a,.,Z
I-Lb. C.II.
APPLES
••

•

Corn
.

H •.

libby'.

SUgar

R.d Diamond

�

2
11
2,Ho.2 ,19;�
3'
11.0
31,.
2S�'
Can,

,

Matches.'
NO,r.thern-

l

Can.

Big

Box8,

'J

Towel,

Rolli

Nabisoo Rite

'.,

2·Lb. Pkg.

G-,.njJe.,..rJl.�".

FLAKES

7·0 •. Pkg.
•
Ocunpbllil Tonwto
SOUP" • 2 Ho. 1 Can.

!-lb. Pkg.

21 �

No. 2. Can

90,

Mtaml·ord .A1Jple

PAP,ER

2

250

ower

Hazel
and

'

Miller.
Mrs, Ben

Mincey,

of Sa-

vannah, are
of Mrs. Edna
Mulberry; all conveniences, Brannen aBd guests
famIly.
gal·den. HINTON BOOTH.
Mary and Martha Mincey, of
(27aug-tfc)
and

..

ISa

1111

MJ ..

garage,

EI-I

RENT-;One

-

20()

I

•

BIOkell/'s 7'omuto

Juice

2

20·0z. Canl

Evaporated Milk

Colonial 2

TIU Cln.

190
lSe

Colonial

Large

Spinach 2

Ho.21

C.n.

290.

lVllitBhotlu .Apple

Jelly'

•

10·0 •. Jar

•

90

Ralalon'8 Oorn

Flakes 3

6-0 •. Pkg •.

14e"

Dill/Woa

Vinegar

QUIrt Botti.

90

LiohthoU3"

Clean�er 3
Colonial

or

Cln.

100

Stander<!

ORANGE JUICE
H •. 2
Can

120

R.

B.

2lc
5c

"

California Lemons, doz.
Large California

� 7c

:WI's. Simps?n,

')

head

12c

Bleached Celery, stalk

9c

Large Selected and Polished

-Red Bliss

Carrots,
'New

Potatoes,

2 bunches

Crop Medium

23c
13c

I

Large Sweet

Spanish Onions,

2 Ibs.

3 Ibs.

...

WILL REFUND THE
PRICE OF ONE ROUND
TRIP BUS TICKETTo any out-of-tewn customer

purchasing

$25 in merobandise in this store.
to

come

in Boon-lind

New Fall

see

our

a

.

you

to

outstanding collection of

Apparel, Accesaortes

and

Children's Wear.

s
15 W.

Broughton

Savannah,

Ga.

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�����;;;;;;;;:;���;;�;;�
A JOB

BE

minimum of

We invtte

WE_LL DONE is

in the

prlmary thought
complete Dry Cleaning service we
our

offer to you.

Repairs and essential replacements of but
tons, etc., are made by people expert in
each panticular p.1iiise 'of the' cleaning
and handling of your clothes whether
wool

or

cotton.

'thackston's Dr, '�t:'ea'Hers
PROMPT SERVICE

PINEAPPLE PEARS now ready for
canning; wili fill your orders in
town or at farm 50c
bushel; hun
dreds of bushels; don't wait, get 'em
now.
B. R. OLLIFF.
(20aug3t)

.:.

QUALITY WORK

PHONE 18
JAMBS W.

JOHNSTON, Manager

HUGH IPETE.RSON

I

C,O�NGRESSMAN
first

District of

Georgia

,Candidate For Re·E·lection
Serves His

.

I

Congressional

People fearlessly, Honestly, Efficiently
.

-

I

Size

Rutabag.as,

men

monthly conference o.f
Primitive Baptist church, .f
Elder Henry Waters is pastor,
be held Saturday at 11:30 o'clock.
Important business is to be transact
ed by the conference. Sunday morn
ing worship will be at 11:30. Lunch
will be served at tloe church. AIter
noon wershlp will be at 2:00. There
will not be any night service.
It is u great biesslng and a noble
privilege We have in the public wor
ship at God. Let us show our appre
ciation by taking advantago of tihesc
great privilege. It may be too late
tomorrow. Let every member be faith
ful and ioyal to attend these services
and bring a basket lunch. Visitors
and friends are welcome.

gneewr,

masleoeasp;pl�'_

-

Canadian

white

The regular

I

,

to

La�e
w�lch
will

edu-I

HODGES,

--

5 Ibs.

Fund

HELD AT LAKE CHURCH

I

Fresh Well

�

I

'.

,Iceberg Lettuce,

Rosenwald

REGULAR SERVICES

Broken down at various colleges,
the Rosenwald Fund has contr;buted
$120,093.59 to 'teacher trainintl: at
West Georgia College, $75,666.5� at
South Georgia College, and $26,970.08 at the University of Georgia, making a total of $22,730.26 given white
colleges in the University System for
the one purpose of training white
teachers for pure white schools.
On the othe,' side of the ledger, the
aosenwald Fund
contributed
$17,33.25 to the Fort Valley State Coifor
the
lege
tltlining of negro teachers for negl'o schoels.
Other CONtributions of the Rosenwald Fund toward rural education in
Georgia included $31,392 to pay onethird of the cost of 4,117 school Iibraries, $29,343 for the development

t.urned

the awards of fel-'

scholnrshtps given by

accepted'

.ltbrary

an.d

Nany DUI
Ol-Town Customers!

I

�1I1a

_

,

Sunkist

or

To Our

In

and matters of that sort.
So Governor Talmadge does not
te)) even a half-troth when he claims
that negroes are the
only beneficia
ries of the Rosenwald Fund
directly or
He
indirectly.
and used
$137,787 in Rosenwald Funds during
the fiscal year from June
30, 1941, to
June 30, 1942.

giv�n

Thompson

Seedless Grapes, 2 Ibs.
Green Cooking Apples, lb.

the

teaCh-I

ers.

I

P·ROD'veE

Important Notice

given
on

n.nd women of Georgia, and not onc I
Single one had any connection with I
interracial relations. They were fat'
the study of public
questions, agricul
ture, press relations, foreign trade

Y'da1's

-

..

lowship and

philanthropist;

•

Sauce

Rosenwald Fund has
to the Commission

I have checked

The corporation was establishea at
the initiative of Julius Rosenwald
Chicago merlOh"nt and
who was proud of the fact that he
WnS of Jewish origin.
The gifts of
Mr. Rosenwald to the fund were
in
the
form
chiefly
of shares of the
capi'tal stoc k 0 f S ears, Roebuck &
Co.,.of which he was the �ead. These
gift. of stock, together with the stock
dividends on them, reached a total of
227,8744 shares, which at one time
in the autumn of 1928 had a market
value of .lightiy more than fomy million dollars.
Mr. Rosenwald provided in his will
that the fund be established for education and "the well-being of mankind" must be spent entirely within
25
aft.r his death, which occurro
in 1932.
Thus the fund has
15 years to run. What a pity it' Georgia cannot partieipate in it again
during all that time!
The Rosenwald Fund has contributed exactly $1,601,541.36'� education
and health in Georgia from the inception of the fund to June 30, 1942.
Of this amount $486,955.34 went
'-011 rur,,1 edUcation, or to provide bettel' educational opportunities for the
boys and giorls in Georgia'S farming
communities.
Approximately twot h'Ir d s of this
money for tural education \�ent to white colleges, white
teachers and white boys and girls ••
The. people of many Georgia Counties know one or more fine young
white women from their communities who have been sent to West
Georgia College at Can'ollton, South
Georgia College at Douglas, or the
University of Georgia at Athens on
Rosenwald
And
the
scholarships.
brighter ones have been sent to
Columbia University or some other

,

Il1o.

I

terracinl

mer

Springfield, vlSlted Mr. and Mrs.
of
personnel in Georgia colleges
five-room f)lrnished mer MlI1cey
(white and negro), and $20,998.42 to
h�st week.
111
Johnston
Jean, Kath,.,ne and Evelyn Gard supplement the salaries of teacher ..
House, 115
apartment
Savannah avenue, all conveniences, h�ve l'et�rned from a month's stay in elementary demonstration schools I
garago; occupancy after Sept. 7th. 1 WIth thOlr grandparents at D',ytona for both raccs, separately.
HINTON BOOTH.
(27aug-tfc) Beach, Fla..
Still other contributions to rural
of Iva,
;FOR RENT-Two ullfurnished rooms
S: C., has re- education were $3,417.78 fOI' white
to
home, havmg spent a an� .negro' supervlsol:S and summer
hc�
suitable for light housekeeping'
few days
wI�h her daughter, Mrs. tl'altllllg for teacher'S In GI'eene counconnecting bath· 01' one furnished
room.
MRS. 0.' M. LANrER, -ph""e I-lar�ld HendrIX.
ty;. $1.916 for a study of high,:r
M,ss �axle Lou Alderman enter- catIOn
for negroes; $l,724.63 lor su409-R I 117 Jones avenue
(3sep1tc) tamed With a
lovely party at her pCl'vision of negro schools in Bulloch
Two
FOR
SALE
female Rollar home Saturday afternoon as a com, county, and $100 for n confel'ence of
canaries; one snow white, other plllllonb to Mrs. Vernon McKee a re- tea.chers in Mom'oe and Walton coun- I
yellow; beauti"ful birds, with show and cent bride. Lingerie was
the ties.
breeder cage; pl�ce ,·aasonable. MRS. honoree.
Guests were Misses DoroThe Rosenwald Fund has given
FLORENCE STURM, Rte.
States- thy Branne!" Dorothy Kate
Suddath, Georgia $59,381 for library services,
2:
bora.
(3sepUp) J�yce Pan:,sh, Sarah Woodcock, Ed- and guess wherle most of that went.
ParrIsh, Virginia Miller, Mr •. Of the total sum $45,000 went to the
From my place about
STRAYElJl
dmond Brannen and Jean Alderman.
July 15th, one steer weighing about:
AU:,nta. Library School at Emory
UllIvers,ty. Other
.1300 Ibs.; small horns, mal'ked crop
expend,TO
HOLD
tures were $6,000 for negro Itbrary
EXAMINATION
split in each ear' white and crealll
extension
and adult education in AtFOR
colored. FRED W.
Oliver,
SUBSTITUTE CARRIER
Gn," Rte 2
(3sep2tc)
lantaj $1,000 at the State Teachers
.Th.e United States cl'vl'l serVl'ce c'o-m- and
Agl'icultural College for Negroes,
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment, ":,,ss,on a,:,no�nces an open competi- once located at
Sorilyth; $2,500 to
tlve
for fill,ng the positv{o rooms and breakfast nook;
examllla�lon
Spelman College for Negroes; $3,
private bath, hot and cold water; con- tlOn Of .• ubstltute clerk-carrier in the 381 for a summer institute for. negro
;venlent to town and college. MRS. pos.tefflce ser�ice, Statesbol'o, for public librarians in. Atlanta, and $500
B. W. COWART, 446 South Main whIch the receIpt of applications will each for libraries at Fort
Valley Nor
atreet, phone 174-R.
(20augtfc) close September 18, and applications mal and Industrial Institute aad the
must be on file with the
mana
a
tId
n
e
ustrla
I
II
St
C
0
at S avanege
,ST0LEN-T,.yo
watch.es .were taken Fifth U. S. civil servl·c.,e d'IStl.'ICt,
nah, negro institlltions.
f rom sa f e m my 0 ff Ice m tl Ie cour t
postoffice building Atlanta , Ofl or be
The Rosenwald Fund has contrl'bhouse several months ago,
descr!bed fore that date.'
uted
toward the COIIStruC
as. follows: One gold, open face, wmds
Applicants must be at least 5 feet tion of$247,569
261 school buildings in Geon.
Wilth key, engraved on back of case, 4 inches in height without h
t
at
a
erected
total cost of $1,378,gia,
�'O.H.J
4-508-P.&H.J."; was the time of appointment
.. Dibb.le
856 and with tloe state holdil1jl' full
rna d e IfI LIE
Iverpoo,
n:g I an d ,an d h as cants must weigh at least 125
pounds title.
Teachers' homes and
in ordinal'}'
nall?e of maker on back of
clothing, withobt overc'oat have been constructed in someshops
in
�8hmg
see�e enr;raved on face, other or hat. Preference in appointm en t stances.
�s' Im'go SIzed man's Walth".m gold will' be given to
bonafide patron of
Other
contribution. of the Rosenwatch, double face; wmds WIth key. the Statesboro postofl'ice.
wald Fund toward school buildings
Botb
Full further in�ormation a'ltd
w:,tches a�e "t least 100 years
in Georgia included $9,439.13 to state
ap r
old. W,ll pay Itberal
r recation
bhinks
rewa.rd fo.I
may be ob't'al'ned
t h es or f or I d en tty
building agents, $4,421.72 for shop.
0f
�overy - f wa.c
the secretary, bo.ard of U.S. civil
servwor k a t th e Stat e I n d us t'
rIa I C 0 II ege
removmg tbem fro ... safe. F.
or from the
Statesboro,
for Negroe&, .$2,500 for a
W HCllDGES ,. B ox 334 , St a t es b oro.
negr
0 If 'ee· ot<
manager, FiftlJ U. S. Civil school at Warm
and other'
Springs,
�-�)
•..
I
ms Mrlllgmg t h e total
FOR

13.

.

Mrs.

_

100

Qt. Botti.

Pint

I

'FOR RENT
One five-room apartment, unfurnished, corner Zetter-

40·Ft. Roll.

••

I

200

Ouf.-}WtJ Wax

SE-FL'''-GO

-

I

250

CohuliLoia

AMMONIA)
111�eorfcfde

Crackers,

110

Del Monit Lnrg.

PRUfI!ES

Ernestine Brannen is visiting rel'(3aug1tc
atives in Savannah.
i!N ANTED-Two .waitresses with dinP&ul Bowen is spending saveral
":g room exper,ence and refe�ences. days at Savannah Beach.
Wnte MRS. J. L Sl'�WAR,[, care
Mr •. Roy Smith and sons,
..
Larry
H01:lse, Brunswlck, Ga.
and Terry are spending the week
at
�20aug4tp)
Tybee.
Gus Watson, of Asheville, N. C.,
;WANTED-Three-roller sugar mill;
raust be in good condition and at VISIted his grandfathet·, A. A. Turcorrect p1·ice.
S. W. WILLIAMS, ner, Saturday.
care S�andard Oil Co., Savannah.
Vir�inia Miller is .pending the
week 111 SavlInnah witk I,er mothet·
l(f7aug2tp)

,Stewart

150
Standard 0".

BEANS-

Standard

$1.00

per bushel; Easter lily bulbs, varied
MRS. J. 111. MITCHELL.
prices.
115 Broad street phorre 271-L.

LB::

P)o:ttedf M&at

PORTAL POINTS I
369CM·I------

lit

an

The

welfare

Jewish

•

).i10R SALE-Scuppel1longs

9c

:""orks;

9c

I

I

pO.rson

about

3132.

fund

on Top cif the World Just
Sin"ing a
�as.private bath,
Well, Hitler is sitting up
conveniently lo'ca!ed near scllool. G. ,Song"?
there now, but I don't think he is
IW, 'BIRD
(l3augtfc) doing much
singing.
FOR "SALE-Underwood No. 5 typeThere was a time when it was quite
writer, .sta.dard ,keyboard; thora novelty to see a horse on
the streets
outrhly overhauled, 'PAUL R. LEWIS,
of Statesboro. If the draft boa.rd con!phone 463.
(3sepltp) binue.
it
will soon be a novworking,
FOR RENT-Two or fl)Ur-room apartelty to see a mon on the streets.
ment; garage if da�il'ed, at 119 Col,If
the
d"aft
boulevard.
B.
See
V.
board
lege
COLLINS,
geta me I think
�o West Main street.
(3sepltll) they should put me in the Air Corps.
I have been "up in the air" so
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom and
long I
kitchenette with adjoining bath. should make a good pilot.'
MRS. C. H. PARRISH, 133 North
A can d'd'
I ate s
campaign promises
}lOR SALE-Bell pepper (red and lire as hurd to find after his election
grean); aiso have okra for canning; as a per'son's lal' when he stands up.
both $1.50 bushel.
FRANK SIMWhy shouldn't we find the submaMONS JR., Register, Ga. (27aug2tp) rines in the
Atlantic Ocean? After all,
FOR' RENT-Choice apartment, two there are only thirty-three million
or
three rooms, partly furnished, square miles in which to look for them
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
eastern
college for post-graduate
,110 College boulevard, phone
work to bettel' equip them as

M'I,tl'tI;

SLICED

are

Ifl'OQn d II oorheac h

Oold Meclal

or

CONDENSED

they

I guess we will have to get a new
for the Pacific Ocean. Pacifis

Register, Ga.

'(3spltp)

Corlltri B .. , Bo.1s

would have paid for the
if the Rosenwald Fund had

$133,826

kind!'

my guess

do!,'t

press,'

RENT"':"'Choice' apartments

when

people next
I
think
do any good.

RENT-Two choice unfurnished

FOR

r.eorgiu Jlaid DiU

•

SIMMONS,

s

There

modern convenience.,
bardwaed floors, MRi. W. H. ELLIS.

Slcmdarrl.

at the

hay

,

next, Thursday.
el t d t

who

ap .... tmenta,

.')o"thttrn Jllld

CHEESE.

I

It

good c.on,dition; reasonable price.

!FRANK

23e

LOlld 0' Laku

CHEESE.

SA:LE....!...Irlt'erhat:ional

FOR

Stau,lcrrt B1arJv J,,".

PEAS

politicians
speeches.

!(3sepltp)

Tea'"

BORAX

R. CARR

I have never been able to
figure out
whether a rattlesnake sounds his ratties to warn his enemies or just to
conI,:,s.e them. Reminds me of some

.

.

8e

l'{enna

LibbvJo!

FOR LII:88
Oll:NT8 A WIUlK
PAYABLE IN ADVANOE

_

20c

6·0 •. J.,

B,. KERMIT

TAKII:N

YI ANTED
Smail or medium used
piano' reanenablo 1l �'ice
·Write
llox 113' Statesboro
('3s e[lIt)
P
i!N ANTED-Baby strolier in I good
coadition; must be cheap for cash.
iAPl!Iy (lJIMES ,OJilFICE. (3sepltp)
FOR IfRENT_jFour-room apartment
at No. g Preetorius street.
MRS.
(W. <;;. CAN'UIDTTE, phone 294-J.

Pine MoulI[oha 'Plckled

MUSTARD

AD

WORD PER 188UII:

WEN�Y-FIVII:

Bommer

BROOWJS,
No.2

Tomatoes 2
or

�,ass;,;ed TRA�'
Nil: OIl:NT A

pro-I

report

effort to help the state board
of regents solve the
problem placed
upon them when the United State"
Supremo Court ruled that negroes
n!ust be ?ffered the same opportuni
ties for lughel' education as the white
residents o.f the val'ious stute, the
Rosenwald
Fund
has
contributed
�512,223.88 tow a I'd the expansion of
five negro colleges located in Atlanta.
These contributi ns were:
Atlanta
Univcesity, $62,569; Morehouse Col

chant and benefactor.
The Julius Rosenwald Fund was
incorporated on October 30, 1917, under the laws of the state.of I)))inoi s
as a corporation not for
profit. It
was
authorized to receive and dis
burse funds for philanthropic causes
the purpose as stated in the cbm<tel:
being "for the well-being of man

Ad$) Carr-Bunde Pains

•

or

.:,,",lard Red Ripe

Plain

.,

B'READ
2' L�;:�s 1.5��

Jarl

STRAYED�One

be

I

I 000

OUR PRIDE

2

the

Co-operation in Atlanta'
$2l,456 to the Community Employ:
ment Service in Atlanta, and
$66,422
That description is almost a Ioall-, for health work in
Georgia. Of the'
truth, which is doing very well, in- latter amount $50,000 went to the
deed, for the Governor.
Charity Hospital in Savannah and
The half-truth is that the
$40,000,- $12,050 for venereal disease control.'

of mankind

Pint

In

In the lighter moments he onceIn
dulgcd in now and then, Governor Tal
madge was wont to refer to the
Rosenwald Fund with a SOI·t of double
attempt as "Jew money for niggeus."

law in

a

building
in

not done so,

And the article in full follows:

"'It

University.

were

propose

school

lege, $119,044;
Spelman
College,
Says Rosenwald Fund has Given $111,110;
Clark
College, $100,G"O;
$1,601,541 to Help Georgians Morris Brown College, $70,000, and
the Atlanta School of Social
Work,
(By C. E. GREGORY)
$49,500.

65.

age

.

'

law in

a

Congress that will guarantee
to the farmer, the business
man, the teacher, the doctor
and the lawyer a
pension at

the,

,.,..,

�::it::·'u·:: i�;��I,n'li!· ,:::.

•

the

.

propose

I will

2.

I.

a'it lIhl..
7111. "uk·end ". I.
.Ue ,.flU to our Flflh Blr'hdl, 011·
abraUon, .tld In ua e dleaUnr theN
at or" te tue ..·,..Iell 01 the 80at.-

Ni/lll Salaa

further

Miss Catherine Lanier, of States Cromley, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. John
boro, visited Miss Carolyn Brannen A. Robertson, Miss Ruth Parrish and
this week.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
Dr. E. C. Watlcins has returned
Mrs. J. W. Forbes, Mrs. Lloyd Colo
from a several weeks' stay in �hc and Miss Wilma Akins entertained
with n miscellaneous shower Tuesvllle, N. C.
Mrs. Lester Waters, of Savannah, day nfternoon at the Forbes home in
operated with me 100 per cent in
I! visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. honor of M.s. Lester Waters, a resupport of legislation recommended
Will Hagins.
cent bride.
Mrs. S. C. Brinson met by this committee to the House of
Mrs. Lew Cordell, of Milledgeville, the guests at the door and introRepresentatives seeking to further
visited her mother, Mrs. F. C. Rozier duced them to the
receiving line com- our national war effort, both before
Sr" this week.
posed of Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. G. R. and after Pearl Harbor."
Mr. and ..Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. spent
W�ters, mother of the groom; Mrs.
As chairman of.the military affairs
Sunday in llougla with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Waters, the honoree, and Mrs. conlmittee, Mr.
May, who is one of
M. L. Preston.
Will Hagins, mother of the bride. the
outstanding members of congress,
Mrs. A. J. Hart, of Hurtsville, S. Miss Wilma Akins directed the
guests is 1'Csponsible for all legislation per
0., visited her sister-in-lnw, Mrs. to the dining room, where Mrs. Her- laining to the War
Department and
Richard Williams, this week.
man Lucas was hostess.
Miss Mari- the vust opemtions of the war effort.
Miss Wynona Hendrix has returned Iyn Waters, Miss Edna Blanche Wan
visil with her aunt, Mrs. S. ters, Miss Yvonne DeNitto
from
and Miss
R. Kennedy, at SheUrnnn Bluff.
Mildred Waters served refreshments LI.BRARY BOARD HAS
C. B. Waters, a well known citizen arranged by Mrs.
Frary Waters, Mrs.
INTERESTING MEETING
and fanner of this communit�, is ill Sylvester Waters
nnd
Miss Edith �
The Bulloch County Library board
In the Bulloch County Hospital.
FOI·bcs.
Mi!lS Gladys Hagins had
an
J. P. Bobo has accepted a position charge of the
hel"
interesting meeting in the
I'egister, and Mrs. Lloyd
with the Savannah Morning News Cole, assisted
by little. Alcesta Wa reading 1'00m of the library Friday
a8 news carrier between Valdosta und ten� und Maxonn
Waters, had chul'ge afternoon at 5 o'clock. The following
Jesup, He leH Monday for this po of the gift room. About seventy-five members were present: Mrs. Fred W.
altion.
Hodges, chairmnn; Miss Eunice Les
people were invited.
Paul McElveen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ter, vice�chaiJ'man; Mrs. A. J. MooP. G.. McElveen, who was inju·red BROOKLET
ney,
secretllry; Mrs. AlJred Dormqn,
SCHOOL TO
laot week in a dive into shallow water,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, J. L. Renirqe,
OPEN 1\10NDAY MO RNING Mrs.
i. still in a serious condition in the
Frankie Watson and Mrs. Jones,
The Brooklet High School will
Bulloch County Hospital.
open librarian
Mr. and M,s. Sam DeNitto ""ter for the new scholastic year Monday
Mrs. Alfred Dorman was elected
tained with a lovely six o'clock din morning, September 7, at 9 o'clock. treasurer in the place of W. W. Smi
ner
chapel program will begin at 10 ley, who has moved from Teaqhers
W�dnesday evening. Covers were The
laid for Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder o'clock-one hour nfter l·egistration. College tq accept a position as Iibra
man, Miss Eugenia Alderman, Mr: Hon. J. L. Renfroe, of Statesboro, rian at Mercer
and' Mrs. DeNitto lind Johnnie De will be the speaker. Mrs. W. D. Lee
Members of the board personally
wilJ arrange a short musics1
Nitto.
program. presented Miss Eleanor Ray, chair
Miss Louise Alderman has accept Supt. S. E. Goble will mllke the 'an- man of the book committee who hns
ed employment as junior filing clerk nouncements concerning the schoo1. accepted a position
elsewhere, and to
In the FBI department in Washin� The patrons and -friends of lhe school Mr. Smiley each a gift in
recognition
Miss A Iderman is the are invited to the 10 o'clock progrnm. of the services they have rendered as
ton, D. C.
The faculty for the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Alder,
ensuing year members of the board.
are
nS
follows:
and
a
is
Fi"st grade, Mr •. F.
mnn,
Mrs. Jones reported that there was
graduate of the Brook
let High School and Georgia Teach C. Sozier Jr.; second grade, Mrs. a slight decrease in the circulation
of
ers College.
Hamp Smith; third
Miss books from the boogmobile that serves
grade
Mrs. John Belcher entertained the Annie Laurie McElveen' fourth grade
the rural section on account of cot
Women's Missionary Society of Cor Miss Ora FMnklin; fifth grade, Mrs: ton picking and tobacco
curing. The
F.
inth Baptist church with a silver tea J.
Spence; sixth grade, Miss local desk circulation had
incre'lsed.
'rhe Friday morning
Monday afternoon. During the social M�mie Lou Anderson; seventh grade,
hour con
story
hour a number of interesting games M,ss Ethel McCormick. High school: ducted for the
past month by Miss
delighted those present. Misses Bet Supt. S. E. Goble, J. H. Griffeth, J.I Elizabeth Deal, was reported as a
ty and Ellie Ruth Belcher assisted F. Spence, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. really wonderful success. Miss Deal
F. W. Hugh"s, Mrs. John A .Robert- dramatized some of lhe
in serving dainty refreshments.
stories using
Mrs. Bl'Ooks Lllnier entertained the son, Miss Evelyn Darley and two the chuildren as
characters. After
Lucky Thirteen club and a few other others to be announced later. Mrs. this week the story hour will be at
guests wilh hearts and bridge last W. D. Lee will again have charge of 4 :30 each Friday afternoon instead
of
Wednesday afternoon.
De fen s e the mllsic department.

will

Enriched

member of the house.
"Your record is clean as (I hound's
tooth," Chairman May wired Con
gressman'- Peterson, "and I hope you
win."
In the letter to Congressman Petersoa'a opponent,
Chairman
May
said:
"While I do not wish to become
embroiled in any controversy between
aspirants to membership in the House
of Representatives, I can
frankly say
that Hon. Hugh Peterson has co

Brookle, Briels

erlmllllll�1

open"

" ••

u:n .• nd

"hlnlu,

-.10

17,0

JI'

81, 8t.,

I ... plember,

PICK.J.wES

Georgian and his standing in congress.
He voluntarily sent a telegram to
Congressman Peterson, who is in
Georgia during the recess of congress,
praising him as an "outstanding"

.

1'!J4 lint

SWEET MIXED

only exposed
against

just how he feels about

While 01, 8'ar super Marllet.
and Llttl. Fitar 810re. art ani, n,.
,."11 old, the, an ,eluaal la '1M
"'Dudrrn laper market '1.ld,

STAMPS

made

aMs fpulse
ut went
eterson, cbharges

Best grade Breakfast
BACON, lb.

10

.

before and

Congressman Mays letter Is con
sidered here Us most unusual, as it
has been his practice to �o to ex
tremes to avoid becoming embroiled
in election contests outside his own
dlstrict,
This is viewed as a real
tribute to Congressman Peterson and
indicates his standing with his fel
low colleagues.

29c

In

Change

\v AR SAVINGS

war.

2 Ibs KRAFT CHEESE 63c

All best
STEW BEEF

VEAL
VEAL
VEAL
LAMB
LAMB
LAMB

CHEESE,

I

to the farmer the cost of rais
ing his crops and livestock
each year, and to that cost
will be added a profit.

Take Part 01
YOllr

islative devices not in accordance with
the wishes of those charged with the
actual responsibility of conducting the

CHOICE DRESSED FRY
ERS AT ALL TIMES

Platform.

Congress that will guarantee

means

IN OUR SANITARY MARKET
AU best cuts
STEAK, lb.

1.

only
but,

"Co-operation" on Capitol Hill
not only voting for a bill, but
assisting in beating down crippling
amendments or to combat other leg

Quart CLOWHITE
1 to

not

us COngressman May put it, "has co
operated with me 100 per cent in sup
port of legislation recommended by
this committee to the House of Rep
resentatives seeking to
urthcr our

25e
10e

a

buildings

young farmer of the Portal
dlatriet, who asks that his name
not be revealed, sent the Bulloch
'I_'imes wi* request that it be pub
lished, the recent article written by
C. E. Gregory, publi hed in the At
lanta Journal.
Says this young
farmer, "Talmadge wants to make
it appear that to accept the Rosen
wald Fund is worse than
stealing."

Only Cengresslenal

Candidate With

program.v

cast his vote for the defense bills

SOAP FLAKES

I Am the

Congressional District

gia, who

A

in connection with the de

Congressman Peterson has

your

All 29c sizes
All 12c sizes

Rrst

Aug. 30.-Congress
man Andrew J. May, of Kentucky,
who is chairman of the powerful
house military affairs committee, is
the administration's wheelhor e in the
house, has, branded us (alse campaign
charges to the effect that Congress
man
Hugh Peterson of the First
Georg iu district has not supported

Washington,

Georgia

whether these school buildings were
all for negro pupils or not, but if
they
were there
was
a
direct saving of
$269,774.14 to the taxpayers of Geor

Portal District Farmer
Says People of Bulloch
Ought to Know The Truth

Candidate lor Congress

Is 100 Per Cent In Accord

the

gram to $269,774.14.
It Is not specified

NOT:mCH CRIME

Clarence D. Pellersen

Military Affairs

I in

ROSENWALllFUND

"(IT£! FOR

•

(,

I

4

Hugh P'ters.on Appreciates Your
Vote and Support

_

f:Poml
•

ice.examiners,

.

..

I _�d��A�_�'te

r.

expenditures, �.��•••••••���.�.�� ••••�•••• R ••••••••••• n ••••••
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AND

KNEW

ONCE

WE

hands, who

SUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PER YEAR

and

able-bodied

was

peaches

When

D. B. TURNIlR, Editor and Owner

without

man

a

the greatest knocker

THE STATESRORO NEWS

against the tree and

knock half the

peaches to the ground.
gather UI> the peaches

Not

or

good nohow
sense," IS about

"CREDITS don't do
if you ain't

the

got

no

no

wisdom

the

of

total

sum

There

pro

nounced by Georgia's eloquent gov
And his cohorts throw up their
Be
Cheer why?
hats and cheer.
cause "if you
got sense you don't

ernor.

need

credILs"-so who

no

whu t

cares

happens to Gecrg ia educational insti
i1utions!
"We're gonnn do

our

accredit

own

"we'll hove

In

who

men

nre

Plunting WIAter legumes early, aT
a good farm practice, is espe
cially Important this year. according
to W. T. Smalley. assi tnnt soil conservationist of the Ogeechee River
...

every-day walks of Jife: especially

in

POJit.ICS;

who

men

flaws

pick

can

Soli

other men, and make unthinking
people suspicious of those other

in

themselves

who

but

men'l
I

gather

cannot

the fruits of their confidence-shaking
ussnults, We are not calling speaific
nurncs, because we don't hove to do

Itj but there is In mind the present
campaign of criticism being directed
against Congressman Hugh Peterson.
It I! always
of the First DIstrict.

ing," suys Red Galluses;
safe to find fault with any public DCt
bigger and better und more credits of men in public life. because there
the
declares
we've
ever
than
had,"
never could be a ",an so perfect that
And this in apite of hIS philoa
sage.
his every act would be satisfYlllg to
do
no good
don't
"credits
thnt
Ophy
every person; It is always easier to
nohow if you ain't got, no sense."
pass judgment after a crisis has been
And then comes along In the gover
pussed, because hindsight is easier
nor's wake some of his friends who than
foresight; therefore the Critics
count themselves a little wiser than who snarl at
Hugh Peterson's heel.
the mnsses-c-men who reccgmze the
and seck to drug him down can safe
value of credits if Georgian. are >0
ly count upon willing ears.
walk along III professional paths WIth
From sources which need not be
states
their neighbors from ndjoining
fund is
_and they vehemently declare, "That discussed, a campaign slush
non-credit business IS all a bluff; being poured out in the First District.
don't let 'em senre you into doing It need not be suggested that the
men who are disbursing this fund are
anything you don't want to do; when
of

who is elected governor,

regardless
Georgia

in

stitutions will be restored to the

ae

this

is

election

ave",

the

thus

element

Talmadge

boss

The

and

tells

twist:
his gang they don't need credits; hi.
aids declare they are not going to
lose credits; the boss tells his fol
lowers he will make bigger and bet
ter and more credits than they have
ever dreamed of; his followers prom
ise those who are alnrmed at the
threat, "don't be scared; you are not
going to have your credit. taken

wrangle

away."
Follows then Savannah Shelby. the
IBme who
IS
believed to have pre
pared that document bearmg the
Governor's name which appeared be
the Southern Association took
action on the discrediting sit

fore
flnnl

That

uation.

document

seemed

to

be .an .ffort to make amends for
the action which it was admitted the
Governor had taken in an unguarded
moment, which authorized n commit
tee from the boart! of regents to take
luch steps ns were deemed necessRry
to

'nto

University System

the

bring

Sav8nnah Shelby couldn't
Governor to stand hitched

ifuHaccord.

get the

after he had

signed

him

to

up

that

agreement. but he SIlY. he'lI
eurely stand now, if the people will
elect him.
other

The
tem

plan is to have state sys
credits-let each state mind

Is

by

of

the

weakness

it.

of

have

Why

e.te control instead of local option?
Why Doesn't Savanah Shelby bring

overLgenerous

an

re

given

him

supporter.

If

that fact doesn't indicate outside in

terests, then It would be difficult

to

mentIOned-that

Pearl

Harbor.

when t�ere

It

the time

still those who

were

hoped

AmeTlcan
not

or

decide

people will
nation

the

will

be

forced

to adopt and accept compul
purchasing of War Bonds. Ac
cording to Secretary Morgenthau, it
sory

will be necessary for

000.000.000
month.

us

to

buy

$1.-

worth of these baRds each

If

we

there will be

no

do

that

need for

voluntarily
compulsion.

If we don't, compulsion will be
evitable.
Some

mDy

wonder

Ill

were

the

declared

United

determination

States

boys

to

novel'

the

of

send

again

foreign sheres. American fathers and mothers had thuB deelared themselves; statesmen of both
parties had cried out from the houeeonto

dition

why the govwaT simply

to pay for the

buys.

the

good.

purchasing

and

power of

payments
.whom thes�
�o
18 mcreased
Vlthout
the

purchasing

se''VI •• S

are

it

Will

duty; no applI.al
JgnoJ�d by hun,

to

low.

the

He

15

the

for

has

service

either ilom

high

congressman

people of his dls�rict-not of

of
a

class.

What j)1'oof ef

can,hdate fGl
that

his

1II •..,t

high

IS

it for

and

poslnon to

opPollent

hilS

mel

It

of

does

that

!.hose whe

som.times

eslablish
would

pon

the
h,Yl

Liown '/

If.

havlll!: listened to lhese lhs
creditlng accusatIOns, there IS n quos.

Illcrea�ed purchasing power com tion us to suppOi"tmg him in next
with a decreased supply of Wednesday's election, then you wlll
goods is the certain road to dIsastrous be leit to deCIde which (Jf Ius
op
inflation. The govl'rnment wants you
pone,.,ts yon can pndefully vote for.
to buy bonds with every nickel
you and If .. ch there be. you wilJ have
bined

sp.ore-and It wants you to dooy
yourself Itbrurie. so you ean buy
more.
No man can make a uetter

no

purchase than the securities whIch
bu), weapons to fight the Axis.

stermg done reasonable; e�timates
upon request.
MRS. H. B. SAMiPLE
110 E. Grad)' street.

difficulty

III

makmg

UPl'I�LSTERING

-

was

Elect

J. M. BARTOW BLOODWORTH
Justice of the Supreme Court'
He b Active,

'

Thl. Court needs

of

causes

of France's

wJiile the Germans
est

were

diSCIpline 8galllst

BEWARE

of

collapse

up your mind.

Quality uphol

Drinking

Hodges. Betty

Grace

Hodges.

Churehes

:

METHODIST CHURCH

•

L. E. WILLIAMS.

GMA.

111,'. and

I

son.
in

sonville,
Mrs. MaXIe Moore WIll spend the
week end In Dublin WIth her son. Harold Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Bates Lovett and Miss

Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and
are spending the week

Frederick,

Waycross.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson spent the week
end III Savannah as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Juhan Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and W.
S. Jr. have returned from u few days'
Betty Bates Lovett ure spending a stay at Savannah Beach.
few days 111 Atlanta.
Miss Myrtle Brown; of Portal was
Miss Martha Carter. of Americus. the
Mrs.
guest last week of her
spent last week as the guest of Mr. W. C. Turner. ill Statesboro.
and
Mrs. John Everett left ye.terday
.Mrs. Stothard Deal.
MISS Martha Jean Nesmith has re- for New York to
spend a month with
turned from
Atlanta, whe!e she spent Mr. and Mrs. William Everett.
several weeks WIth relatives.
Hal Macon Jr. has arrived from
Mrs. Eddie Hooper. of Savannah, Emory. at
Oxford, to spend a few
spent Monday night WIth hey parents, weeks WIth Nr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Mrs. George Kelly. Miss Elizabeth
Mrs Frank Hook IS spending the Thompson and Mrs. Robert Zetter
..
,,·eek. WIth her parents. Mr. and Nrs. ower visited friends in Sylvania
yes-

sister:

.

�huptrln':.

Roger

terday .•
Ful�her. m Waynes�oro.
Skeet KInnon.
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson and daugbRob�rt Badges and
Dight, Oll,ff are spending several days tel'. Donnie. have returned to their
at the Kinnon cottage at Crescent.
home in TIfton after a visit with relMISS Ma:y EII�n Pendergast. of Sa- atives here.
vannah, WIll ar.nve Fnd.y to spend
Mrs. R. P. Stephens and son. Bobby.
the week �nd with Mrs. W. L.
Ha!l. have returned from a week'. visit with
Mrs. BIll
lderrnan and her httle her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ches
daughter. Beverly Jean.
have,ret�lrned tel'. at Perkins.
from Savannah after

a week s VISIt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parkerson have
Mrs. W. E. Carter. of Atlanta, IS returned to their home in Eustman
spending a few days WIth her par- after a viait WIth their daughter ' Mrs
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson.
John Rawls. and Mr. Rawls.
OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs. P. G. Walker WIll leave Sun111'. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and
A delightful club party was given
for St. Augustine. Fla .• to spend daughter. Maxine, spent the week
Wednesday morning with Mrs. Emit aday
WIth
week
her
end
with her mother. Mrs. John
brother.
Harry
Akins hostess to the Octette club at

Pastqr.

and Thurman Lanier.

10.:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11 :80.
MOf'ning worship.
7:80 p. m. Regular services.
8:30.
Wednesday evening church

.

Od.um.

Mrs. J.
I
her home on North College street.
W'. McElveen and httle
night.
daughter. Marjcrle, of Augusta. !ire
Special music at each service. Nr •. Mixed flo-vees were used about her
of
Mr.
and Mrs Josh Nesmith,
a
sweet Jl'\les.ts
..
Roger Holland, organist and director. rooms and chicken salad,
MISS Carene Deal WIll leave today
course
and drink were served' A
for
Mount Berry. Ga.,
Berry
College.
cookie jar for high score was won by
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
where she will be a student this fall.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews. and fancy soap
Little Mary Wel.don Hendrix. of SaEDGAlt A. WOODS. Pastor.
went to Mrs. Bruce Olhff for cut, and
low. Oth- vannah, IS spending the week with
10 :16 a. m.
Church school. De· Mrs. Howard Christian for
her grandmother. Mrs. D. C. McDouer guests were Mesdames B. B. Mal\partment! for all ages. Bernar� Mc
ris. Walter Johnson. E. L. Barnes.
Dougald. superintendimt.
ISS M argaret Remington. of SaThad
Roger
Morris. Harry Smith.
11:80 a. m. MorDing worship. Ser
Wallis Cobb. Horace Smith. vannah. spent the week e�d with her
mon
by the pastor, "On Taking Holland. G.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hlllton Remand W.
Kincannon.
Thinge Up Agalll."
mgton.
6.46 p. m. Loung People's League.
Mrs. Jack DeLoach and Jack Jr
of
BRIDGE GUILD
8:30 p. m
Wednesday. Mid-week
.Mrs. Bernard McDougald was host Swamsboro. spent the week end WIth
service, followed by a meeting of the ess to Aer club at a
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
delightful party
elders and deacons.
the w.ek at her home on Don Aldred.
You are oordl8lly invited to wor during
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porterfield. of
aldson street. Summer flowers decor
will spend the week end with
ehip with us.
ated the rooms where guests for two Atlanta.
her p�rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
tables of bfldge were entertained. At
tractive prizes were won by Mrs. Ike Shuptrme.
BACK FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. H. M. Bashinski has returned
Mrs. H. D.
Mrs. Ed Martin has returned horne Minkovitz for high score.
Cannon tal her home In Savannah after havafter a six-weeks' visit in Loi; An Everett low. and Mrs. Ho1Jis
a few days with Mrs. Sidfor cut. Mrs. McDougald served dain ing spe�t
geles. California. with her twin daugb
ney Sn1lth.
refresRments.
ters, Mrs. HUlh McKenna and Mrs. ty party
Mrs. John H
,s

gaMld:

.•

.•

.

Howard Lazar.

FLORIDA

VISITORS

..

from

Moo�e

..

.

recovermg

operation III the Bulloch
�ospital. She is able to re-

an

wa-I

at hoe

home in Claxton.
Mrs. Wilham Deal have
lheir home in Cyrstal
Lake. TIl.. after spending several
weeks with his parents Mr and Mrs
A. M. Deal
Mrs. W. D. Davis returned Monday
from a visit in Savannah. She was
accompanied horne for the day by her
daughters. Nrs. Julius Rogers and
Mrs. Horace Weeds.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Waters and son.
Guerry. and Oliver BUl·roughs. of Augusta. and Sgt. Selllll·s. of Daniel
Field. Augusta. were guests Sunday
of Mrs. John P. Jones.
Miss Minnie Tillman &f Register
entertained a number 'of friends at
a marehmallow roast
Thursday even
ing in honor of Mrs. Leo Claude
Stokes' seventeenth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. W .s. Partrick. of
Tampa. who were enroute home from
a
slay in the mountains of North
Carolma. were guests for a few days
of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Harold Moore. of Dublin. spent the
week end with his mother Mrs Maxie
home
Moore. and was
by his sister, Miss Mary Ellen Moore,
who will spend the week there.
Mrs. John Paul Jones is spending a
few days in Montgomery. Ala
and
will be accompnnied home by her
Mrs.
J.
F.
who
will
daughter.
Land.
make her home with her whIle Mr.
Land is m the mIlitary service.
Hobson Dubose has returned to his
coast patrol duty at Charleston, S.
€l .• lifter spending several days with
friends here. He was accompanied to
Charleston Monday by Julian Hodges.
Lawrence Mallard and Jake Smith.

tel's.

Mr.

and

returned

to

•.

.

.

•

$5.95

to

$3·99

,Brady's Oep'. Store
MRS. CONE ENTERTAINS
WHENCE CAME RATTLER
AT BRADLEY & CONE'S
A lovely bridge party was given
Down on West Mai .. street Tues Friday morning by Mr •. Bunny Co ...
day morning when Cliff Bradley went at here home on Walnut atreet. Gar
to open the door of the Bradley & den flowers were placed about her
Cone feed store. ho discovered a mam room and a salad course was eorvell.
moth rattler lying within ten feet of American Beauty soap for high ecore
his front door. fts head had been bat went to Miss Isabelle Sorrier; talcum
tered ond bloody rocks seemed to in for cut to Helen Olliff. and dusting
dIcate the killing had occurred on powder for second high to Mrs. Claud
the spot. Tha�'s a bud rattler that Howard. Other guest. included Mr ••
will crawl right up to the door of a Hoke Brunson, Mra. Lannie Simmollll.

accompallled
bUSiness establishment and ask for Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. MiS! Brooks
Mrs. L. R. Nicholas and son. Rob. of C�unt)'.
celve vlsltors.
admission I
Cliff said he hod art ink Grimes. Mrs. J. L. Jackson. Mro. J.
Jacksonville. Fla .• arc spending a fe"
Mrs. Henry Newman and chIldren,
R.
Brown.
Mrs.
J
WIth
Mr.
and
ling. however. that the rattler waa E. Bowen. Mrs. Fred Abbott. Mrs. W.
days
.Inin over in another county and de A. Bowen and Mrs. Donald Putney.
Mrs. Nicholas will leave Tuesday for R.oberta and He.n::.: Jr .• of JacksonFla .• are VISltlllg her aunt, Mrs.
posited there for spectacular effect.
Bnrnesvll1c, where .she will cnter her VIlle,
G. W. Joyner.
!on at Gordon Military Institute. and
Well. it was a big rattler.
Mis!Cs
Mhiam
Martha
and
Roee
I
from there she will go to Kentucky to
of Savannah. will spend the
Bowen.
is
who
Mr.
RUSHING
IS PROMOTED
attending
Nicholas.
join
HON.R.N.ODUM
week end WIth their parents. Mr. and
officers' training school there.
ADJUTANT
TO
RANK
OF
Mrs. G. B. Bowen.
of Reidsyllle
LADIES' CIRCLE
Friends will be interested in the
Mrs. Gilbert Co�e and children.
SMITH.-LOVETl'E
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
recent promotion of John Slaton Rush
GIlbert
Jr. lind HarrIett. have returnen
Former Special .AlI8lstant
Tofrs. J. B. Smith ann.un,ee the
to
the
Baptist churcA wllI meet on Moneay.
from Savannah Beach, where they
mg. Statesboro you� man,
gagement and approaching marriage ed
Attorne;r General
rank Qf assistant adjutant. General
Sept. 7. at 4 o'clock. at Mrs. Walter oi her daughter. Ruby Belle. to St. spen.t the �ummer.
Bilse HeadqulU'ters. Young Rushing
Jones'. with Mrs. Josh Nesmith as
M,ss
ElIzabeth
arrIved
Will
Savannah
Thompson
Next
of
the
D.
D.
Lavette.
Sgt.
co-hostesa.
had made hIS home in Atlanta for the
Air Base. the wedding to take plac. here from Charlotte. N. C .• Saturday
but was born and
several
past
years.
to
this
week
her
with
spend
sister, SATELLITE CLUB
in Savannah SURday. Sept. 6th.
reared in Statesboro. the son of Mr.
Mrs. George Kelly.
FOR RENT-Ottice space at No. 5
At 12:30 p. m.
Members of the Satellite club were and Mrs. C. III. Ruahing. According
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight and
North Main street; possession Sept. PRESC�TT-BROWN
entertained
Thursday to information he is now in service
Miss Neona Prescott. of Selma. Ala., Mr. and Mn. Bill Kennedy have re- delightfully
16th. Soe MRS. JAMES BLAND. (1)
7th Over WTOC
September
Mrs.
Wendel
Burke
at
her
far
on
Canadian
at
a
the
morning
by
point
up
and Sgt. James Cecil Brown were turned from a vacation ill the North
home on South Main street. A variety COR.t on the Atlantic.
;....
...
marrie<l. on August 10th in Selma. earolina mountains.
of
m
flowers
her
wa.
garden
A mong those who attended the Biused.
where Sgt. Brown is stationed in the
refreshments conSIsted of
and
ro01lls.
ROBERTS
ble
conferet1ce
at
I air corflS. They will make their home
Glennville last week
assorted sand ..riches, cocn·colns, olives
were A. R. Lanier, Mrs. W. W. De•
in Alabama.
MEMORIALS
IlIlId crackers. War stumps for prizes
Laach and Mrs. W. H. DeLaach.
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and son, w.ere given Miss Helen Brannen for
De.ignors and build.... of Dis
WARNOCK SCHOOL TO
tinctive Memoriala since 1898. We
Albert. have returned to their home hIgh. Mrs. Bunny Cone low. and Mrs.
can and will help you plan your
OPEN NEXT MONDAY m Marshallville after a visit with her J. E. Bowen cut. Other guests were
Mrs. Hollis Cannon. Mrs. FI'ank Mimemorial.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Warno-ck school will open Monday
Call us and rneke an appoint
MI'. and Mrs. Harry Brunson had kell. Mrs. 'Tke Minkovltz. Mrs. Bob
can
•..
All
at
9:30.
patrons as
Pound and Mrs. ClaUd Boward.
Sept. 7,
ment now.
spend-the-day guests Wednesday
The school
,are urged to be preaent.
J. S. Waters, Mrs. E. L. Waters
Mrs.
first
LOVELY DINNER PARTIES
will operate a shoft session the
&
Miss Joyce Waters and OUn Richard:
Two lovely dinner parties were
few weekks iJl order tha� the chilson, of Claxton.Division Managers
dren may continue to help gather the
Nrs. J. Fred Hartley and children. gi�en dUI'mg the week by Mr. and
h.s Ihal exIra somelhlnK
asked
to
Ga.
are
PhOlle 487 Statesboro,
co-oper
Mrs. W. Iii Hanner ut thell' home on
crops. Parents
Virgil and Frederick. of Miami. Fla
that ratel with youth. That's why
stlreet. Roses formed center
ate in sending their children to reg .. 1lI.·e the
for a few days this College
guests
for the table, and foul'·course
Coca-Cola-a 10nK·estahll,hed produCI /"
ister the first day so that classes may
week of her sister. Mrs. W. O. Shup pieces
dinners were served. Fr iday eVClung
Ibe scheduled as soon as posible.
and
-belongs to the younger Bet year after
Mr.
tI·lne.
Shuptrine.
JON.!:.S
lovers were placed fol' Mr. nnd Mr 5.
As many as can arc asked tQ come
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays were
year. Choicest, special ingredients and
Fred BrmsQn. Mrs. J. W. Pencock of
'to the school Friday. S<pt. 4. at 1 vi,oitors III Nillen
after
IIpecial care in its making, give
Mrs. J. F. Brannen, Mr.
lo·clock. to help get the grounds ud noon. the occasionWedne!day
being the first Eastman,
Coca.cola a speelal refreBhing taole
I.lmildmg ready for the opening. Your birthday anlllversary of little Rebie and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and W. S.
will
be
Hal1ner
appregreatly
Jr"t Sunday cvenlllg guests
fco-operatlOn
and quality.
Mays. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
FRANK HOOK. Supt.
Included Dr. and MIs. M. S. Pittman.
don JIIays Jr.
..._
:.....
and Mrs. Walter Down aAd Mr.
Berman Mnrsh has returned to Nor- Mr.
ntis unique tallte comes from a
and Mrs. Ronald Neil.
folk after a viSIt with hi. jlIlrents.
finished al'l In It. making
a
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Marsh. He WftS
blend or fiavor-essenccs merging
accompanied to Savannah Monday by
hIS mother and M,ss Helen Marsh and
.he ingredlenraofCoca.colaln.o
MISS Al,ce Jo Jones.
n taste all its own. It leaves
M ... Arnold Anderson. M,ss P.ruGEORGIA THEATRE
an after·scnse of relrellhment
ellu Cromartie. Bobby Joe Andel'So.
I wish to announce
my friends and for
Ih.1 everybody recognize ..
and John Egbert Jones sPent Mon
BRd
3
and
4!.h
with
Thursday
Fridlty.
SepL
associated
I am now
mer customers
day in Charleston. S. C .• going oyer
•
•
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello in
to accompanv Arnold Anderson. who
Store in their Ladies'
'RIO RITA"
entered The Citadel.
KINDERGARTEN NOTICE

Kindergarten classes will begin at
the grammar scMol building Monday
morlllng at 9 o·clock. with Mrs. Olliff
Boyd instructor. Mothers interested
in enrolling their children are ... ked
t" contact Mrs'. Boyd sometime before
Monday.

.•

Speak
Monday

f/td'6ff!15PII1P!iIlVJ{

Jones

You

spot it e"ery time

I

COCA,COLA

.•

..

.I ciated.,

..•

The Bulloch county slIlglllg conven
tion WIll be held at the NeVIls HIgh
School OR the third Sunday. Sept. 20.
Thll IS our last convention of the
year, and we ask thut all Slngers and
lovers of mUSIC be preSe1'lt. Be sure

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery Department.
A visit from you will be appreciated.
MRS. LEE F. ANDERSON.

Mr

and Mrs Clarence Cha"ce. MISS
Chance and Smith Chance. of
WI.ston-Salem. N. C and Miss Carol
Bart, of Savannah, who were enrot;te
to Savannah Beach, were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Nell

.•

Shuptrine.

WIth

Kathryn Grayson

ALSO SELECT SHORTS
Featul'e at 3:28. 5.28. 7:28, 9:28

Satllrday. September 6th
1I0puiong CaSSIdy in
"TWILIGHT ON THE TRAIL"

with Andy Clyae and Brnd KIng
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges. Miss
ANDA udrey Cartledge. Mrs. H. E. Cart
ledge- and George Hodges spent SUI1- Lloyd Noland, Marjorie W�aver in
tlay in Hmesville with Mr. and Mrs. "THE MAN WHO WOULDN'T
Denmon Hodge<l. Little Eddie Hodges
DIE"
-

parents:

PETERSON
month for our

CONGRESSMAN
�AVt_IU'

WA'

$30.80

STA"''' AHO IOHO$

House

per

VOTED AGATNST-A pension al
Confederate Veterans (sec Georgia

Journal. 1929); but-

€ONGRESSMAN PETERSON VOTED FOR-A life. pension for
Congressman Peterson of. several thousand dollars a yellr. (Sec
And while he was
Off. Congo Rec. Jany. 21. 1942. page 638.)
trying to loot tRe federal treasury fa" himself. our beloved sons
base
were
drawing
pay of only $21 per
on the fighting frORts

FARMS FOR SALE
FERMAN G. BLACKBURN PLACE
-77 acres. 14 miles north from
Statesboro. 3 miles from Roeky
Ford, near LouiSVIlle pUblic road.
SILAS A. PROSIiiER PLAGE-70
acres. 5 miles west from States
boro. on the old Swainsboro or
Bethlehem puili. road.
For prices and terms. see
HINTON BOO'llH ' SbatesbOl'o • G a.

to

that
Brady's Departm�nt

basket luncll along, for
must feed the smgc,'s well if we
want them to do good slllging.
RUFUS ANDERSON. Pros .•
W. L. CASON. Sec.
a

Sbaff Sgt. Don Scarboro. of the
USMC. who has been statlolled nt
Bourne FIeld Air StatiOR St. Thomas
Virgin hlands, IS
his
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scarboro. He is
bein!, transferred back to tOle States
to Cherry Point. N C. Be Joined th�
USMC III September. 1939.

MOVIE CLOCK

Announcement

we

&..

enter

!

drl!lk.

SINGING CONVENTION
TO MEET AT NEVILS

(27augl!cj' (l3eugtt�.

birthday dance

I

wns

sol'lIers
under strict

VJSltIn�

affair among the young

the

....

agamst sober armies.

brIng

..

Crouse

the

and diseased armies do not win wars

nnd

.was

tel's. Mary Virginia Groover. Annie
Johnson. Joyce Smith. Pruella promartie, Catherine Rowse. Carolyn
Bowen. Dot Remington. Helen Rowse.
Alice Jo Lane. Martha Evelyn Hodges.
Esther Lee Barnes. Jackie Bowen.
Martha
Claudia
Lanier.
Evelyn
Hodges and Marie Allen; Harold Powell, Jack TIllman. Jim Watsoll, BIll
Aldred. Bernard Morris, Harold TiIlman. Marion Jones, Kimball Johnston, Dekle Banks. Lewell
Akins,
Zack Smith, J. B. Williams. Ed Olliff.
Arnold Anderson. Dudley Gatewood.
Harold Hagins. Windy Lassiter, Robert Morris, Herman Murah. John Egbert Jones. Dight Olliff. Harold Waters, Emerson Brannen. John Olhff
Groover, John Fors Mays. Parriah
Blitch, Bud Tillman, E. B. Rushing
Jr., Inman Fay. Charles Brooks McAllister. Robert Hodges. John Darley.
Edwin Groover. Worth McDougald.
Jerry Coleman. Joe Robert Tillman

In Statesboro

Hofof�

Warner Kennon and Paul Kennon.
of Atlant a, are vlsiting friends here.
Perry Walker Jr. will leave Sunday Jor College Park • where he will

I11I10rning.

the

AMERICA!

Charleston, S.

I

government allnounced through
the associated press that one of the

heavy drinkl!lg

man.

of

.

Viehy

tAe

young and mor •• 1101'0'"

Simmons.

.

lost to

France.

a

HELP ELECT BLOODWORTH

that the French
great supply of alcohohc
dnnk as lhe !urest way of retarding
the German advance, the whole divis
ion wa� found drunk.

collapse

�.;

only opponent has held thll oWc. tor 118.rl)' It
years and would be In his 86th year belor. th. end
01 another term. Provision haa be.n mad. tor hi.
retirement in com tort.

a

the

Experienced, Qualifi.d..

His

reported afterward

After

community

-

Napoleon because. according to the
historian. Marshall Ney foil into a
deep sleep after imbiblllg too freely
ano! was unable to give orders.
In March. 1918, when the Germans
advanced on ParI., the spearhead of
the advance suddenly iroke. no one
knew why.
Prof. Hans SchmIdt. a
commanding officer on the west front.
had left

Westside

sponsor

feasting.

"'e battle of Waterloo

-

to 3 :00.

I

Lamar

C .• spent the week end here.
Mrs. EI1IOIY
Lane. and Miss Betty
given
Lane spent Monday III Savannah.
M,ss
Helen
Marsh
Friday evening by
MISS
Emily .Akins. of Savannah.
at Cecil's. Punch and crackers were
night at he» home here.
served by Misses HIlda Marsh and spent
Hem y
Betty Bates Lovett. Invited guests
Howal! and Miss Sara Howell
aye spending a few days III Jackw.ere Misses Hazel Smallwood. Berset

nice

SCARBORO RETURNS FOR
charge
DUTY ON HOME SHORES

to mISS the murk?
Havmg
sought to destroy co.fidence ill Hug.

made

can

and Jack Bran

On Christmsa Eve. 1776, the Ameri
ca� troop" crossed the Delaware and

ing

Wednesday

DANCE

Julie Turn-er. Carmen Cowart, Frances Groover, Frances Martin. WynelJ
Nesmith. Betty Bird Fay. Vivian Wn-

a

seemed

PelerSOIl.

whom the money is borrowed/'

to

hlS

be thnt there is not in

Hccn

those

any de£rease in
power of those from

hoped
dQspite

Peterson's public or privale
one lncident whic. would caNse
constitue •• s to blush in shaMle.
He hUB been i .. dlliiLrious nnd Rttentj�e

govern-lor

they do not pay for them
WIth actual cash talten fro IV. their
vaults. but by placing on their books
newly created depOSIts to the credit
of the government.
When bhe government draws upon these depOSits

came

Flugh

by selhng

more bonds to banks.
SecMorgenthnu recently poillted
excessively neavy bank pUl'chases
nre
"because
inflationary,
when commercial bonks buy

war

"But who i. there to vote for?"
When you have allswered that. the

his

T.etary

He

failed.

but

hppe.

life

ment bonds

which

avoid war,

com

to 3:00
9 :30

BIRTHDAY
A delightful

of the

The WSCS of Langston church will
PARENTS RECEIVE WORD
a silver tea to be given at
nen. both Nevils 4-H club members, the church on the evening of Friday.
DE�TH KELLY DICKERSON
have purchased purebred Hereford September 11, at 9 o'clock. All the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickerson. Jiv
heifers each with a calf at foot.
friends of the church are inVIted to
ing near Portal, received a wire yes
These two clubsters figured that support this cause by their presence.
from the navy department no
terday
feeding a steer was wise and a good
tifYlllg them of the death of their
practice, but they were aot getting
Your
Livestock
in the beef business very fast.
Proper Feed, son. Kelly Dickerson. who "was kill
They
ed in action in the perIormance of his
purchased these heifers each with their
Proper Care, More Profit.
duty in. the servi�e of his country."
first calf from a herd that had been
DR. D. L. DAVIS
No deatlls were gIven as to the time
shipped to Georgia from Texas.
Veterinary
Surgeon
nor circumstances of his death.
is
son
of
the
Mr.
and
Devaughan
OFFICE
VINE
STREET
Young Dickerson had been in the
Mrs. R. L. Roberts; of near Nevils.
Phonee 624 and 523
service for the past eighteen months
and Jack is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
having volunteered i" January, 1940:
Rufus G. Brannen, who lives about (9Itpr-tf)
SIX mnes south
of Statesboro.

Devaughan Roberts

drunkenness and debauch.

t.

main
some of those who look back
what has happened declare that
Peterson
el"l'ed.
Hugh
Hugh's grave
errol' was that he hoped for a con

Today

ovel'

nnswer

out tllat

•

to Bee the truth.

ernmeni can't pay for the

LANGSTON LADIES TO
PROMOTE SILVER TEA

be

Fight

The

field of battle.

Nevils Club Boys
Buy Hereford Heifers

won the battle of Trenton, when
they
averted. when there
honost men �riving to stand by surprised the Hessans soldiers drlnk

would

war

her

befuro

was

at

was

tops thei� intention to stay .ut 9f
foreign wars.
Hugh Peterson had
it down to the point where each school
announced that a. 11is attitude, and
does its own creditingj even "here
had beon endorsed upon that attitude.
each grade in roch school should have
When he voted atlalllst armament. he
Better stili Rnd
complet. control'/
had perfect reason to understand that
more simple. why
not let each stu
armament wa. a step toward war. If
IIellt place his own valuation upon
III
the light of later incidents. his
himself?
vote was not wise, it was no crlmo..
Ho had Rot abandoJled a positIOn
which he had assumed; he had been
Bonds
The Axis
trlle to hiB faith as he had the light
whether

WAR AND ALCHOHOL
Since time began, beverage alcohol
has played an amazing part in bring
ing about the defeat of nations on the

Briefly. the record includes the fol
understand whal it docs Indicate.
lowing:
And yet when one begllls to inThe Holy Scriptures record that-quire where the fruit is that has
David defeated the Amalekites (1
been shaken down. the ;"tal is summed Sam. 30:16) after they were found
up in about these words. "But even drunk following a temporary victory.
if we do not vote for Hugh Petet"Ahab surprised and defeated the
....
son, who else is there to vote for?
King of Syria (1 Kings 20:16-21)
It is as if the no-armed man had when he found him with 32 klllgs
shaken down fruit which he could "drinking themselves drunk In their
not gather "p.
AMd It is a legItimate pavilions."
Nmevah
was
questipn to ask. Even though one
destroyed by the
does
not approve of every
public Medes (606 B. C.) when they came
CARD OF THANKS
stand of Hugh Peterson. what is upon it in a
night of sensual feast
To our friends and neighbors whom
there offered by the opposition. pub-: ing and dissipation (Nahum 5:10 and
we've been unable to thank personallic or private, whIch meroto endorse- 2:6-7).
I y. we Wlsh to extend to you our
ment 1
"Bel- sincerest appreciation for the many
Cyrus conquered Babylon.
And what has Hugh Peterson done sha""ar and a thousand of his lords" expressions of kIndness ond sympa.
in our recent bereavement of our
for which you could not give him in a night of riotous drlllklng and thy
dear brother and brother-in-law. Only
crcdit Ior perfect integrity?
If you feasting. (Dallied 6:1-4; 80-81.)
God can repay such work and it is
The Normans won the battle of our earnest
charge hIm WIth having voted against
prayer that you will be
the armament of merchant vessels Hastings 1066. The historian Males amply rewarded.
MR.
AND
MRS. J. M. ROWE.
with permiSSIOn to enter belligerent bury tells us. they passed the rught
in fSBting and prayer, while the
zones-nnd, in ull candor, that seems
to be toe one outstanding fault most Anglo-Saxons devoted the same time
oIten

one

Tuesday-Ogeechee community 9:3(t

race

the

congress by
bound of a worthies. check

new

its own business, 811d compel every
other state to recoll'lli ... this hodge
It sounds
podge of .tate credits.
alI right if it would work. but that

the

of

reason

in the fall in this section is

TURNER, Editor

1IIIIIITITF.I.O:02t�t] U U 11111111'1111"1"1 n

�onday

Early planted legumes wi1J make
good growth before cold weather has
set III and WIll thus provide better
protection against erosion, sufficient
growth for early spring gl azing, and
some
mnterial for turning under in
advance of planting spring crops.
The early grazmg will help to fur
nish the milk and meat needed in the
war eff'ort and the nitrogen added to
the SOIl by turning under a good
growth of legumes will increase crop
yields and save commercial nitrogen,
which IS needed in making munitioxs.
Dry weather that ordinarily comes

Monday. Sept. 7-Lake View
munity 9 :30 to 3:00.

legally

was

entering

for

•

Conservation DIstrict.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK

the fact

IS

I

principal obstacles to getting winter
placed early. Salley
.cover
crops,
points ,out. In order to take advan
tage 01 any rain that comes it is very
important to have the land prepared
and plenty of seed on hand.
Where the winter legume to be
planted has not been' grown success
Iully before. It will also be necessary
to maculate the seed, Smalley adds.

money. suffi

own

evidence of which
that ope of the candidates
cient

disqualified from

credited lists!"
And

spending their

not

I

:JIRS. ARTHUR

��

ways

that way

are

f.

Conservationist Smalley

after he had knocked them loose.

Credits,

r��(Crrrr:":;:] '(C'�u��'� "�liii5��
�(G) � AIL l

More Important This Year
Than Ever Before Says Soil

could

he

rrpe

were

saw.

ever

you

thl'ust himself
But he couldn't

SPECIAL THOUGHT
WINTER LEGUM�

to Vote For?"

"Anybody

mooth!
Vote fOl' ALBElR11' COBB aM Let's Get
,

on

'lriOt This War!

Hear over WTOC HOIL Albert Cobb es_ the .fblal reeortI aIId
conduct of eo_g. Pe� 011 the New York-Jersey Republieall mil
lionaire's appolatment flo WestPoint while our SOJlll '" Geergi. ga
to the frlJllt to fight like the men they aTe-o.er WTOC from S"''''
Satnrda)" ileptelllJb« 5th, from 6,:15 to 5:01 p. m.

boro.

_

l'emained for

a

week's visit with .is

uncle and aunt.

Mrs. J. W. Martin, Mrs. Bessie
Bird, Mrs. Verda Martin, of ilavan Manda), anll TlIeeday. Sept. 7 ';nd 8th
nah. and Mrs. Pearce Parri.h, 01. Au Kay Francis. Walter Huston and
Gloria Warren in
gusta. visited Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Donaldson in Meggett, S. C., last
"ALWAYS IN MY HEART"
week end.
Mr. Donald.on has been
LATEST NEWS and NOVELTY
quite iJI. but is orne bett ....
Feature at 3:00. 6:18. 7:36, 9:64
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Deal, of Bristol'
Mrs. Silla Thornton. of Screven; R. L:
Wednesday, Sept 9Uo
Strouse aile Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ken William Holden and Frances "Dee in
"MEET THE STEWARTS"
nedy, Guyt.n; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Carter. James and Marcaret, of Sa
SELECT' SHORTS
,
:
vannah, were dinner jl'Ue&ta SII.day
Alit! "Hollywood" at 8:00 p. !II.
of '2r.·and Mrs. Jalte·StiIoWle:
8:87
F�a�Te ,a� '3:4�,. 5:34, 7:28,

Tbe hal ;,

.

'

.•

,

AND "SUPERMAN"
F""ture at 3:28. 6:49. 8:10. 10:31

,. 6ctkr
.u_"
�I
,',
I

II
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O' THE COCA-COUo COMPANY IY

COCA-�L\.BOTTLING CO.
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'ARNALL REFUTES
TALMADGE STORY

the
Dc

GeorgIa

tho

Ellis Al�nl1
h
fi t t

ePMII

rtmcnt

easure

I

to

Importance

I

cV�tY I

when he was serving
111
the Ie talutura

J

brunches

Its

grent

I

.

Was Talmadge

1��9 1�locke�(:11an effort b� GOVCM10l
th
St to Dc
b I I
Talmndgte �OA8grrcuIs1� C, he :�veulcd ClOpS
partmen

H11�\Id

,

0

til

0

tll1AJ�:fl�s

reveln ticns Followed the
cI mrccs
go b y Talmud e that It WRS Alnn
I 10 P I
d
bl 0\v at the
e

�I

l\nn�

d

sesst�n

1933

co a

h

H'l

WIth

clale
f tl

tom

dUlIng
tlymg to

Tnlmadge

as

!
t t
t
e�1 h� bli," l� aabo��I�e���,ontate
of

partment

Agllcultllle

"as

Ithe

h;'s beel�

lhCI"cek

goth

fa�n;naft��l
��l1:ncukCl
the
Hnd l"us

(Ad�ent)

app reciute
Message From Dick Russell
the people
of the state of the Depa i tment o! To The
People of GeorglR
Agriculture, and when I am governor
incrcnaed
so gtC�lt1y
The wu r ha
the department will be adequately
official
d.t!C� uud reaponsibi l ililY
financed to can y on Its "'1 k, to ell
ties that I huve been denied the prrvInigo md improve Its services to the liege of accountiug to you fnce to
Inrmers and the "plendld RlUI kct.ing tucc fOI lily SCI vice us your senator
I I had hoped to have the pi nsut o of
system
flit IS rl1Y purpose to see that
a fe\\
weeks With my f'riends before
IS given the Dopnrtmunt of Agil
pt-uua ry
culture, to the im provement of dn iry
In recent days the Senate
11\ estock
rug
vegctublc und tl uck consldering bdl. of III1�Olt.nce to tho
111\�
Indus
and
of
other
every
I
men III the SCl\ICC, us we ll ns affecttr-ial production and mnk r et.ing
W ithin the
IlIlg nil of the p ople
I Hill especinllv interested til
I have hud u nuru ber of conferadequate prot ec tion of the furrnc:
nt
wi
officiuls
Oil
th
cnces
gOVCIIlJn
III Ihe purchase of pluntiug seed
aad I
deavoring to get u better pt Ice fOI
\\ III
lend l'\ cry influence and otTO! t cotton cottollseeal, and ad peanuts,
to PIOVldc ndcqulte
to othel mattolS
lab01ntOl�, und ns \\ell as uttcndlllg
IllspectlOn facliltlCs to thb end
ThiS hus
Ill\pOlblnl to tho people
mudc It l11\pO SIble 101 me to cnnvass.
und

tut e

Says Bin Affectmg The
A gricu It ura 1 D

Agncul-1

port for the Department of

GeollrlU and

•

•

R an's
k H·Ig h

In Federal Contracts,

IIItlO

duced by me along With oihel bIlls
at the
of the govelnol," he
salrl In n statement thiS \\ ('ek
"I assumed that the gov I nOI hay
mg Just finished a tCI III of In C and a
huH yems us commISSioner 8f agMcultl11e
\\I\S
111
better pOSitIOn to
Judge the Import.ance of the depol tment than unybody else
"However nItcl the bill was IIll10duced I lea:ncd (}f a lOW that "as
gOlllg on bct\\ccn G C Adams, lhen
commlSSlonCI of ngll('ullurc nnd Gov
I also len I ned that
ernor Talmndrc
the I cal
of the bIll 1I�lIch
I had Introduced at the lequest of the
"as
to
rId of the com
get
govclnor
of agllcullUlC that had
mlSSlonet
been elected by the people"
Alnall then pelmltted the bill to
'he and blocked t"e Talmndge plot
"One of the pllllolpal planks III my
platform 111 thIS IRce for �overnor/'
Arnall saId, "I !lmple financial .up

leque�t

Atlnnta Aug 31-GeOlgll\ \\a� s c�
ond alllong lhe !e\ en southeuste.lll
slutes III the numbel of conti acts let
b� lhe all11� 's OnJ:TlIlcel s elUi 109 the
weck cncling Augu:"t. 25, \\Ith a tolal
of 16 contracts fOI ihe seven day poIlod It \\ as :\llnouac d toaay by heudOllll1land
quar'ters, FOUl th SCI vice
FI Ildi'\ \\I\S first With a total of
21 contlucts
!\Jtt�t or the conttucts
let "ele fot construct.lon \\olk
The value of lhe
1 contI acts let
Itl
the soulhenst I «ngod ilom Ics!5
thll"
50,000 to mOl e thun
000
Of the other southeasteln states,
South
alolll1a had 12 contI acts I
'olth C'"01Illa
md Tennessle,
Il
each, MISSISSIPPI 7,�nd Alnbum" 3

duktlestl
ta

e

clatlOll

$1000'-1

-

FOR

-

brother,
famIly
Mr

and

IS

spendmg
P

R

Mrs

er's mother
Mr
and Mrs
VISIted Mr and

1erower Sunday
}(r
and Mrs
were

guests of

Zetterower
'Mr and

owllIle WIth
and hIS

Erastus
was

Tucker's
Mr Tuck-

The members of Hal VIlle church
met at the home of Mr ,and Mrs B
F Woodward Wednesday mght

John B Anderson
Mrs Lehmon Zet-

to�
meetmg
MIS. Mnry and ThoR,as Foss are
VISIting lelatlves III Savannah Thorn
as WIll VISIt relatIves In PulaskI before h,s return home
prayer

W
L
Zetterower
lIIr and Mrs IiI H

Fnday

Mrs Hugh
her home In

,

I

••

set vices

Mrs
Jack DeLoa h, of
Charleston, VISIted Mr and Mrs C
C DeLoach last "eek
l\{rs Alford Payne and chlldr"",
Q.{ Brooklet, were gue ... s of Mr and
Mr. Robert Aldrich last week
Eugene and Ernost BUle, of Baltlare spend",g a "eel< WIth
more, Md
theIr parents, Mr and )irs J
RUle

1"'

SIX

apple

yeal S

you that If you would

for DIck

Russell

\\ould wOlk fOI
I have

� cnl

Stllvlllg
to

to

PlotcCt

on

the

WOI

elechon duy

duy

you evelY

kept thiS

evclY

ago

llllllt

he

of the

by
1l1¥. ability

promise

of

\Ud

light

I
k

ll1tcrest

SUPI}Olt of .1Y fllCnds 111 every
county
Many have wlltten that nil
mdlcat.lOns POll1t. to un almost unul1I
cndol sement
I
pledge you
that [.h,III el ve you honestly,
(endessly, and efhclently dUllllg the
mous

anell

ensUing

I

telm

Sll1celely,
RICHARD B

RUSSELL

has

Tarte

(Advel tlsement)
(Ftom Savannah MOll1lng News,
Aug 31st)
a

of

muny

types,

Chine.e, Ftnnlsh Tog.log. Dutch, Spanish-programs

station.

••

Stilson

Siltings

J F Brannen

was a buslIless VlsllOl
Savannah Monday
Mrs If G Lee and daughter,
Ins,
We1e VISltOlS In Savannah
Monday
Mrs Dan Lee, of Snvnnnah was
the guest thiS week of her
futher,
J E Brannen
1\11 and MIS J r
Newman, [l1man
and Eugenia Newman wete VISitors In
Savannah Tuesday
After
VlsItmg her SIster, Mrs
Brown BIltch, MISS Glady. WIlson
has returnod to Dubllll
After spendlllg two weeks WIth
MISS HaSSle DaVIS, Mrs Pauhne Bell
has returned to Atlanta
The StIlson HIgh School WIll 01''''
Monday, September 7th, for the first
semester of the 1942 43 term
Mrs
J
F
Brannen accompallled
Mrs
Ernest Rackley and daughter,
FI ances, to Savannah Tuesday
MISS Anna Ruth DaVIS has ,.turned
from Knoxvllle, Tenn, after vlsltmg
ber parents, Mr and Mrs M DaVIS
Mrs J K Newmans ha!li returned
from Portsmouth, Va, after VlSltlllg
her daughter, MISS ,MarJone New-

at
"pOinted
Australia, South
Amen�a, China Europe-maklOl
reception there almost as stronK .1

They prOVided

the

only U S pro

Some

4

grams that reached Bataon People
conquered lands risk their lives to

G E

1 stc:n

their

1n

Smuggled

letters say

bnng hope or release

on

they

announcer, are regular
production employee., worktnl
work They tell people in
native

determined

victory
•

"S�NITATION IS !ALL IMPORTANT!
We

h.ve

ROOM

the

foal,

ID town

••

ecovery
MI

VIvIan

Hagan

"nd Mrs

Burnsed,
and

A

M,
M .. s

B

BUnlsed,

and Mrs

EIIZ,lbclh

MISS
C W

Hagan

spent Sunday WIth Mr and MIS
L McElve"" III
August,1

G

MISS Sarah Helen Upchulch
has
left for Sopel ton, where
she will be
member of the
faculty for the COlli,
IIlg !term, MISS Mary Dukes
Grmer
to RIIlCOII oRd MISS
Sue Barnhill to
a

I

Wnghts\llle
A
E
NesmIth, who recently re
spendmg the summer WIth
SIgned
a. vocatIOnal IIlstructor III
hlB grandmother, Mrs Ada Sherrod,
the
StIlson HIgh School has
Cone
has
to
returned
Henry
Charles
gone to Jas
pel, Fla, where he has
ton S C
accepted a

ml�fter
,

I

posltlon as vocatIOnal Instructor 10
MISS MarjorIe ReId has returned I
the Jaspel RIg" School
He has been
from Columbia, 8 C, after spendlllg I"
member of the f"culty hele for the
two weeks wWlth her SIster, Mrs I
past SIX yems, and hold. a BS de
John R Burkette
flom the
UnIversIty of Georgia
Mrs Mae Clelland and daughter
[[e WIll Jome� lateI
by MIS No
Dorothy, have returned to Captola smIth und th",r daughter, LInda
The
after Vlsltmg Mrs C It. Bldner and I vacancy c,eated
by hIS ,eslgnatlOn
Mrs Martha Mmor.
has not been filied so far

Iglee

•

S!f.!BRILIZING

meot&

FROM

YOUR

J.

Eo

("Buter") Bo"eD, Prop.

basket dlllner Mil be served
C J HENDRIX, PreSIdent

9, 1942, and

am

now

on

Septem.

waglllg &II

campaIgn for the nommatloD

.81d prImary
As the people of our dIstrIct gen·
erally know, I have long and earnen.
Iy advocated full parIty for 0111
farmers, rural electrIficatIOn for
every home, long-lime, 10w'lIIterell
federal farm loans that would aD·
able every farmer to own hIS 0_
farm and borne, whIle full pantJ
prIces enabled hIm to keep out 01
debt and prOVIde hIm WIth an lito
come on a level WIth other hnes of
busmess, and retirement pensIon for
every person at the age of 811<ty.
WhIle I bave preached these auul
other progressIve reforms, and stiD
do, our present congressman has aD
along opposed them, and stln does;
yet, the prlllclpal, pllmary and para·
mount Issues of thIS campaIgn wfil
meVltably be, as they should' of nght
he, the unenv,able record of our pre.·
ent congressman durmg the past two
111
thIS country'.
opposlllg
years
struggle to prepare Itself agamst the
mad dIctators of Europe and Asi.
who long ago set out to destroy d ...
mocracy and wreck AmerIca 8S •
natIOn and a people
The record WIll show, and I shaD
l'resently present It to you, that til.
congressman from thIS dIstrIct haa
stood almost alone 10 the Souta ID
fightlllg the PIes,dent of th" UwYA
States and our leaders of government
10 their efforts tb save AmerIca from
Hltlerlsm and the Japs, and upon
that wrItten record whIch he cannot
dodgo or deny, I shall ask hIS de
feat at the hands of the loyal mell
and Vlomen our our dIstrIct on Sep.
tember 9th
Most respectfully,
ALBER'r L COBB

9th

DICTATORSHIP will be Condemned

EMOCRACY
EC·ENCY
IIINITY
.

determination

from the

destroy

to save our state

demagogue
our

national

Georgia,

unity,
or

who would

schools, disrupt

ruin

who would

Georgia.

our

rul,
.,.",,:g,1

The

decision for Democracy,
and
be made
Wednesday. Let's make it over

De�ency

The

speak

people

of

Georgia will
Wedne�day, September
t"e ballot box they will

out

9th. At
condemn the vicious
dictatorship,
which has dragged the name of
Georgia in the mud.
For weeks the crusade to re
deem Georgia from the hands of
a 1i"le dictator has been

gaining

momentum. It has grown to

a

grim

Dig.;i.ty-will

whelming.
Let's bury
dictatoi'ship under
a

landslide of free ballots. Let's

show the world that while Geor

gia soldiers fight foreign dictators
with bullets, Georgia citizens de
stroy home-made imitators with
ballots
Be

•••

sure

In the American
and vote

Way.

Wednesday.

Vote for Ellis ARN'ALL and re
store Democracy,
and

Dignity

in

D"ecency

Georgia.

,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bullbch County
I hereby announce myself a candl.
date for the lower house of repre
sentatives of the gene",,1 assembly of
GeorgIa, to succeed Harry S Akin ..
deceased. both for the unexpIred term
of 1942 and for the full term of 194.a
and 1944, III the approachlllg .tau

prImary

to

be

held

Ellis

I

I

are now

and

sm
IS reproach
to any people"
good logIC, and It IS good politICS
of
let
us
seek the
People
Georgm,

IS

The

Newcastle

I

club

met

'whIch

$7,000000
I call

September 9th,

to

my

for

you, attention to my reco�d

sA�uu�lrce'1:TKI�SON
•

Respe�tfully,

to

me

WIth IIIstructlOns to collect

by

levy If necessary, whlcb I WIll proceed
In the next few days
ThIs wlll
S'l'RA YED-From my place north of add expense, setthng fee and levy
Statesboro on Sund� mght, Aug fee, whICh you can aVOId by paymg at
2
light red co'tored Jersey heIfer the offIce before I start levymg
w'elghmg about 300 pvunds, unmark· Please act accordlllgly and aVOId thIS
IN addItIOnal cost
ed; Will pay SUItable reward
MAN DEAL, Rte. 3, Statesboro
ThIS August 11, 1942
L M MALLAR:P, Sheriff,
(18aug1�)
HOKE S

BRUNSON.

to do

I

posslbl�,

dIscussed,

I

WIth

you

a

to

the taxpaye .... pay

a

pen

under

such

New ODT

Ruling On
Shipments By Rail

bullets,

let'.

out

stamp

a

"ThIS

fight

ordlnator

co

home-

states

Samuel c. Atkin.on
Asks Your Vote for
Re-election to the Supreme
Court

Aa to my
Am able to

ability .011
work, and

nual pension

port

on

$5,000 an·
people to BUp.
., luggeeted

the

In

Idlenea,
by my opponent
me

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce my
candldac� for
re-electIOn to Congreas from the FInti
CongressIOnal DIstrict of Georgia.
subject to the rules and regulatiou
governmg the Democratic prim817
electIOn of September 9. 1942. I ..
deeply grateful for the fine spirit
prevailing among my constituenta
throughout the FIrat District .nd for
your wholehearted co-operation.
I
wdl appreciate your continued .up

port

HUGH

PETERSON.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs Belllt« Bragg Reynold., .....
mmlstratrlx of the estate of J. L.
Bragg, deceased, haVing applied t.

dIsmISSIOn from saId admlD1stratiOllo
notice IS hereby glven that ,aId ...
phcatlOn will be heard .t my offtile
on the first
Monday 10 September.
1942
ThIS August 4, 1942.
If E McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L Zetterower, admllllstr.txw 01
the estate of C

W.

Zetterower, d ...

ceased, havlIIg applied for leave tie
sell certalll lands belongmg to ....
estate, notice IS hereby gInn that

saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at IIIJI
oftice on the Irst Monday In Se..
tember, 1942
ThIS August 4, 1942
J E McCROAN,Ordlllary.

PETITION FOR LETl'ERS
GEORGTA-Bulloeh County.

for

Exempt

are

the

southeastel

shIpments of
10

bales

as

n

cot

well

shIpments of explOSIves and loads
conSIgned to the al med fO! Ces
Under the new OD r regulatIOn!!
as

raIlroad

cars carrYlllg CIVIlian freIght
be loaded to capacIty III order
to make fullest use of the natIOn's
The
eXIstmg cm s and locomotives

must
coun-

saki

IS

ThIS August 4, 1942
J E McCROAN,

votClS

I

and

to delude
the
heSItate III then

atterlOpt

would

not

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs John B Everett havmg appll ..
for dlsmls.lOn from admlmstratlDa
upon the estate of J B Everett, late
of saId county, deceased, notIce III
hereby gIven that saId applicatiOil
Will be heard at my office on the
firr,t Mondav 10 September, 1942.
ThIS August 10, 1942

WIll have to shoulder
Slon

of

IClght

from

a

further dIver

truck lines

as

a

S,I:ghtest

nears the finish
Atk1llson I etlres on a dignIty and decency 111 GeOlgla
He SRld he would not hlll1g shame
of GeOl gla Will
be fOl ced to pay a double salary for to GeorgIa by openly pralsmg the
the same posItion," Judge ReVIll de- tacbcs gf fOl
C1gn dIctators and tryclated
l11g to Jn11wte them
"Judge Atkmson IS a grand old
He
saId
he
would never stoop to
Roman
He IS a man of raJ e ability
undel hand
attacks
on
our
and a gl eat Judge u
Commander-m ChIef III these �Imes of

people

day

One of young farmer patrons who
smile now SInce the tobacco
season has
closed, IS J R Hodges,
hvmg fOUl Illlies south of Statesboro
on the old Claxton load
In our of
fice
yesterday MI
Hodges stated

callies a

October,

CHARLES J
NotIce

I

A

I

Md

S

t

2

IS

III

Statesbolo, Gn,

IS

schcd

be comnlls.lOned second heugl aduatlOn CCI emonles o(
the ChemICal Warfare Sel vIce Officer
tenant

at

NEVILLE

(20aug2mo-p)

of, AppllceUon For Removal
o Dlsablllbe.
Fleta Bowen Usher vs 0 T Usher.
LIbel for DIvorce III Bulloch Su
that from a field of tobacco, 27 acres,
perIOr Court, January Term, 1939.
he sold exactly $1,16728 wOlth of to
The verdIct for total dIvorce was
bllcco-whlch IS somewhal over $400
the 23rd day of October. 1939.
granted
In addItIOn IVI! Hodges has
pel aCle
desp er at e nahonal Pel II
NotIce IS herehy gIven to all con
an
8-acI e cotton patch from whIch
He saId he would lestole state
cerned that on the 18th day of Au·
he has already gathered five bales,
gust, 1942, I filed WIth the clerk of
govCl nlllent to the people and thClr WIth
approxImately another bale open the surenor court of saId county my
I elected
leplesentatlves and end the m the field
Add IllS tobacco and
addressed to s8ld court, re
petlllon
one-man
of
control
state
aifalls, cotton togethCl and yOU WIll under turnable to the next term the.eof, t.o
stand Why he smiles
finances and employees
be held on the 26th day of October,
He saHI he would end the WIcked
19 �2, for the removal of the dlsablh·
IN MEMORIUM
tIes restmg upon me under the ver4
"I am fOI pardons
p ardon I',cket
10 the above stated case by rea-'
dlct
and paloles," he saId
"But dUllng
son of my IIItennarrlage WIth Fleta
my admllllstratlOn they WIll be gruntBowen Usher, whIch apphcatJon will
ed on mel It, not bought and sold like
be heard at the October term of Old
cattle and hogs"
court, whIch commences 01' the 26th
"The challenge has been made Our
d.y of October,
I froe instItutIOns al e hClng attaoked

I

d

Ordlnarr.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

Edna DeLoach NeVIlle-LIbel
for
DIvorce In BullOCh SuperIOr Court,
October Term, 1936
desperatIon to Will by fraud
lesult of the glowmg rubbe� short
The verdIct for total dIVorce grant
II] am PUttlllg them on notice that
age and the retirement of equIpment ed the 28th day of July, 1937
NotIce IS
the people of Geol gl8 won't permIt that cannot be
gIven to all con
replaced by the hIgh- cerned tha t hereby
on the 17th
day of Au
trickery 10 thIS electIOn," he declared way call1ers u
gust, 1942. I filed WIth the clerk '?(
"I urge eye
vel
d c e nt CItizen In
The order prohibits ralhoads from the superIor court of Bald
county mY'
evClY county to cnst hIS 0' her bal- acceptmg flClght cars after Septem- petItIOn addressed to saId
court, re
lot Wednesday
But don't let It end bel 15 whICh ale not loaded "eIther turnable to the next term thereof, to
be
on the fourth Monday 10 Oc
held
there
WIth
It
the
See
that
Stay
to theIr marked load limIt or to thell
tober, 1942, for the removal of the
vote IS counted fauly and reported !full VISIble
Tank cars,
capacIty"
dlsablllbes restmg upon me under the
If that IS done, the, e IS not flat C8l. and cars
fallly
contammg "less verdIct m the above stated case by
the
doubt about the out- than carload flClght" are excluded reason of my mtel
marnage WIth tho
come
saId
Mrs
Mattie
Edna
DeLoach
from the ordel's prOVISIons
In hIS final speeches, Ellis Arnall
NeVIlle, whICh application WIll be
heard at the October lerm of saId
contmued to outhne the poliCIes of HAS GOOD INCOME
COUI t whIch commences on the 26th
hIS admmlsb ation that WIll restore
FROM TOBACCO CROP
of
1942
dence

Judge

clI��feD"�,"ld rs�na Franklm�P who-;;;

•

Georgl8's fight, and 'regulatlon.forecasts IIIcreasmg raIl
we are go 109 to W1I1 It everywhere"
J E McCROAN.Ordmary,
road baftic due to troop movements
But Arnall bluntly warned that a and war bound
freIght, Mr Russell ?-tOtlce of Appllcatlon For Removal
era e y
politICal group t h at wou Id d e I I btl
H e a dd e d
Of DIsabIlities
pOlllted out
falSIfy the facts, that would sbr up
"Tn addItIon It antIcIpates a crltl GEORGIA-Bulloch County
race
trouble, that would fake eVI- cal truckmg SItuatIOn The raIlroads Charles J NeVllle vs Mr. Mattie

supreme court

CADET FRANKLIN BE
ADVANCED LIEUTENANT

the lawyer ..
do not ... lah

to retire with burden of

24

ton and cotton lintelS

Arnall saId the IISlng tIde of revolt agalll t the PI esent state admlllIstratlOn, WIth ItS flUuds and trICks
and fake Issues, had become a crusade to redeem Georglll
"
We do not concede a Single
ty to the oppOSitIOn," Arnall

•

Judge

Mrs J L Johnson havmg applW
for permanent letters of Jldmlnlstra(GPS) -The new tlOn upon the estate of J L, John
Office
of
Defense
TransportatIon son, late of said county, deceaaedo
m�xlmum loadlllg lequllements go notICe IS hereby gIven that .ald ...
1IIto effect Septembe! 16, accordlllg to pllcabon WIll be heard at my office
on
the first Monday In Septem*WIlliam H
Russell, ODT raIl truck 1942

Atlunta, Aug

made Imltatols WIth free ballots"

pubhc officla still able t.o
sel ve the people? asked
Judge Hem y
H
ReVIll, publlsher of the Men
wether VlIldlcato!, as the race fOI
the

val

sJ�:8�e:r��: s��d yto�� �nat�����:'
��t��rt��ac�u�I��e: ��s�t��e keep
yet

I�U

landslide of votes that thOle can be
no mIstake about how GeOl
gm feols
about dIctatorshIp
WhIle our soldlOrs are fighting foreIgn dIctators

the

a

sal-! hall,e
uled to

successor

,

adnlllllstlatlOn

state

WHY PAY DOUBLE
\
SALARIES TO JUDGES?

"If

of

tillS

Wednesday, Septembel 9th, and vole
for clcan and decent government
"Let's make It ovenvhelmlOg," Arnall says
"Let's bury thIS VICIOUS

--------------

penSlOn,

worth

s

"

t

to

0

dollar

&lAnd
you, Govel nort Talmadge,
boast you are a frlCnd of local
gov
"ThiS Is Georgia's Fight;
ernments In Georgia"
Demus
declared
Governor
Tal
We are Going To Wm,"
madge's "ncts agamst the counties,
Declares Ellis Arnull
rather thun hIS
words professmg
love for the countlCs, will determme
Ellls Arnall, the VlgOIOUS, two
the vote of all real frIends of loeul
fisted young atto! ney geneml who IS
government m GeoIipa on September
We are determmed to save OUI
conductmg the most energetIc flam 9th
pRlgn for goveIllol that Georgm has htUe counties and ollr local govern
ments
by putting a man who IS our
sea In many yeat s, IS wtndmg up
frIend
111
genUine
the governor's
hIS speaklllg tour WIth an appeal to
chntr
I
everyone to go to the polls next

wm-,

Why let

the

on

counted

1ST

va�c� �rst AId c�u��e Mdmbe�s
�uert81n�n ;{r' t�egU�ommsu�l:; h:�se�
also
wlll continue
advanged

slon

are

ATE CAMP AIGN
COMES TO CLOSE

Reporter

APPEALS FOR SUPPORT

ns

d��lng

best moral man for office every tIme
A drunkard IS a bad man 10 or out of
we
on our
office, and a deliberate l'iar WIll never first aId
course, havmg the th,rd lesbe honest anywhel e
son on
afternoon
t�at
Men aDd not platforms are what
We WIll gIve a chicken supper
we need
whIch WIll be announced later
C M LEDBETTER
MRS HUBERT WATERS,
To the DemocratIc Votel s of GeorgIa
In response to many mqulT les from
frIends as to whether I would offer
for re-electIOn and aSSUlances of supPOlt In such event, 1 have'made the
I WIll be a candlfollowmg reply
date for renommatlOn
It 'VIII be on
the baSIS of my long expeIlence and
record, whIch I hope has been good
My health IS good, and I t1l1nk I am
able to curry on ns usual, com mensurately WIth the dutIes of Presldmg
JustIce of the Supreme Court
It IS
true I could elect to retlrc on a salary
of $4,66668, whIch the legIslature
has seen fit to prOVIde for one of my
age and e>:pertencc on the bench
Howevel, as long us I am phYSIcally
and mentally able to
fully pedorm
the duties of the office III thIS CritICal
hour of Ollt countlY, I pIefe! "to
work for a IIvlllg" I athOl than bl mg
about a condItIon
"ould reqUIre
the stnte to pay such retncment
ary and the addItIOnal full salary of

statIon

etUJ

f'l,;.'"tles

I
I

each member
on the eurtallls for the
dows
MIsses Vn gmla Moody and
Margaret StTlckland were appomted
to decorate the house for the shower
that IS to be gIven shortly
Other
commIttees were appomted for that
afternoon, Mrs G B Bowen, Mrs
JIm Slflckla.d
Mrs
Delmas Rushmg and Mrs G�rdon Anderson
Mrs
Jlln Rushmg loaned her plano for
the shower, and mUSIC will be rendered throughout the evemng
The date
WIll be announced soon
Two games were enjoyed very
much, broken down auto relay and
unbroken cham relay
Mrs
Moody
also taught the first e1ass 10 our adwas

1

leng�,h

I

second time August 25th at the comThe preSIdent, Mrs
mUlllty house
Grndy Rushlllg, calle the meetmg to
ordel
Song by all, Lord's prayer,

busmess
donated

as

brond,�

1942, subject to the rules a'nd regula. and WIll appreciate all support willch CandIdate School here next Saturday
tlOns of the Bulloch county Demo you thlllk I deselve from now unbl
Inducted l'ebruOlY 18, 1941, Cadet
cratic executIVe comm,ttee If elected after close of the polls
F lanklln was chosen from the ranks
WIth all good WIshes, I am,
to thIS offIce I pledge my full SUPJlOrt
for officer trammg on the baSIS of
to my constItuency to serve to the
hIS mliltary Iecord, ablllty to learn
extent of my ahlhty
and chal ncter as Judged by superior
Your vote and mfluence will be TerJ
officers
He
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
preVIOusly attended
greatly appreciated
All tax fi 'filS have been turned In South Georgl8 Teachers College
ThIS June 3, 1942
•

Next Gov�m�
.Georgia'
s
ARDAllb

We hear. a great deal from pohtl
about platfOIms, and most can
dIdates
have
elaborate
platforms
What we need 10 candIdates IS cha�
acter
A sorry platform and a good
chal acter IS worth more than a
good
platform WIth sorry charactel behmd
It
Moral character IS the greatest
asset of any candidate, and a bad
char acter IS worth nothmg w,th the
best of platforms
We need charac
ter In office
A, thief 01 a har 10 of
fice IS a f8llure
A drunkard on a
ChrIstIan platform IS a monstrosIty
A thIef, a drunka.d, a deud beat 111
office IS a scab on the body pohtlc
A bad man never has a good reputa
tron, and H good man never has a
bad reputation
StUdy the candIdate's
reputatIOn il you WIsh to know hIm,
and tell what he WIll be If eleoted
'�odllness IS profitable m all thlllgs

re-

colck on the IIIght of the
electIOn, when Doug Edwul ds
casts hIS I egulllrly scheduled ne"'"
Paschllll s8ld, "we should have a
pretty clear
PI�ture of the elecllon
I esults, and we II be able to
go mto
It at some
durmg that partlcular program
It IS expected that Doug Edwards
and Waltet Paschall WIll handle the
maJoI,ty of the electIOn I epol ts,
brlllglllg IIItO use the complete faclIIties of the Umted and ASSOCIated
Press as well as the news-gutherlllg
of the Atlanta Journal
WSB IS gOlllg to gIve Ilsteners
over the state the very best
news
serV1Ce
electIOn day,
Paschall stated, and I suggest thut
who
WIsh to follow closely tho
people
returns tllrn theIr I adlO dml to 760
and leave It there fOI the evenlllg
That way they w,ll heal the whole
story and not IIlISS detUlls and re-

Newcastle Club News

Clans

the

to

wire

11

By

ginneries

Platforms and Character

electIOn

of

highway machinery which

the counties, to favorite
lond contractOl S "
Denms, chall man of the local gov
elnmcnt committee, nsselted
"Re_
ports aI e life that you (Talmadge)
took vuluable
n
machlOery
prevIous
admmlstratlOn had the forethought to
buy at a tIme when approaching war
mdlcated It could not be soon obtam
ed at any prIce, and sold It as
'Junk'
to your faVOrite rand contractor�"
Denms. demanded that Talmadge
"tell the people m the little countIes
why you broke faIth WIth county
commiSSioners whom you had
promls
ed to let usc
muchmery for county road Improvement purposes why
you Violated your pledge nnd' let a
select few contJactors from
among
YOUI mner CIl1:1e pick up for a song
mllchmery that IS reported to have
cost many thousands of dollars
"ti you hlld not Junked thIS machmery and hud It sold to the mnel
CIrcle of contractors, the state Itself
lind the countIes today would be
eqUIpped WIth fine machmery for
road bUlldmg alld
Improvement purInstead of that, the mllchm
poses
ery the state paId thousands of dol
lars to buy be!oro war broke and
mude purchase of machmelY difti
cult, IS now reportedly bClIlg used by
your favorItE> contractors and politIcal friends to enrich themselves
Ilyou have denounced your
pre de
cessor for
buymg road machlllery at a
(lme when It was easy to get, so that
when the then looming war
actqally
broke our state department and county governments would have eqUIp
ment to last them
throughout the
war, yet the newspapers 1 Cp01 ted

10

CO!!1e

Statesboro Ginnery
Fay Bros. Ginnery

BOWEN'S

uable

promised

election repOl ts al e ex
pected to be broadcllst 011 WSB's
Iegulm news program at 6 16 I' 'l'
(EWT) by Doug Ed\\ nrds From that
tllne on until all 1 eturns nt e made,
or unt.11 the counters ceuse
activity
fOI the mght, WSB WIll remam on
the an WIth electIon bulletllls as they

�

'PHONE 55

of the HendrIX

thousands

station's

Advance

comply.

CLO'I1IIB8

of

covel age

dll ect

speclBl

J_tL.

GERMS

fanllly, conslstmg of the descendants
of Boss, John Q, Samh Anne and
Ida HendrIX, .... 111 be held at Jencks'
Bndge Sunday, September 6th
A

Will be Restored ;n Georgia

sent

LET US TAKB 'l'IIE MOTHS AND

AT

the

In

ts, Paschall explllllled will be re
by the Assoclllted Press flom
evel y GeOl glO
commuOlty and will be

Weare not allowed to store seed more
than thirty days. These are government
regulations with. which we are forced to

pable of -e.u..

the GeoI'gla Boar. of H_ltII

Wednesday Sept.

Brown,

Complete

I

••

Jacksonville Beach, Fl., (or a \\eek
The lIIany fnands here of Dr
D L
Deal I egl et te learn that
he IS undergOing treatment fOI an lllfected
leg
In
Statesbolo, and WIsh hIm a speedy
I

our

RI.

eturns

1'01

G�n�rQI EI.ctr.e Company, Sdl.n.ctady, N Y.

m

MIS StUltn
\VlIlton
Sherrod and son,
FI nnklm have I elul
ned
0
Oharles
ton, S C, after VISiting hCI
parents,
MI and Mts P
Rlchatdson
MIS H P Halper has letUlned to
Macon
after
h c r
accompannlllg
grandmother, Mrs J E
to

these prices

in effect at

•••

minuting

1

ceIved

to apply the following
for Ginning Sert/lces:

Accordingly,

1and. that Amenca II

on

actIve

and

611

war

General ElectriC belteve. that Ita first
duty
good Citizen IS to b. a good .oldler

tel

\VII e

weight lint
$1.50 'Bagging and Ties

•

election

Little Counties Ceuld Have
Used It, Says Official Of
Local Government Group

on
Eatonton, Aug 31-An official of
Wednesday, September 9th, WIll be the Committee on PI csei vatton of
Local Gover nment, Frank A
Dennis
broadcast by station WSB, Atlanta,
today called upon Gover nOI Eugene
from n special direct Associated Pless
'I'almadga to "explain why you sold

65c per 100

ber

Oltve Blown Will retuln (rom
dUI tng the \\ieek end
after VISltlllg hel
slstel, MIS E C

State Wide

us

charges

c�.tie pnmary to be held

DetrOIt, MICh,
Sturm
MIS

Requires

from local stations

To the Voters of the FIrst Cong .....
slOnal Dlstnct of Georgia·
On JUly 4, 1942, ,I quahfied as •
candIdate for congress m the Demo

MIS

III

Over the State Planned
To Be Issued at 6 :15 p.

ne\\SIOOm, lt IS announced by 'Valter
Paschall, WSB news emtor

Regulation

Albert ]•• Cobb For Congress

next

BROADCAST NEWS GAVE MACHINERY
ABOUT ELECTION
TO IDS FAVORITES

COTTON

•

OPA

I

IlI gs

a

have 'peclat antenna.

JENCKS' BRIDGE SUNDAY
reulllon

than

to

The Mal nmg News I
convinced
that Congressman
Hugh Petelson
should be I ebrned to the natIOnal
Congress by the voteIs of the Fllst
dlstnct on September 9
It would be
a serious mIstake to make a
change
at thiS tllne, even If Mr PeteIson'g
had not been so generally
serv.ce
satlsfnctory Purely on hIS Iecord of
servIce
to hIS constItuents and the
natIOn generally, he deserves to be
renominated
But 1Il addItIOn to the
mg as many as twenty one groups 111
many ImpoItant thmgs he has done
one yeal, and thiS resulted 10 other
for the dlstnct the fact that he has
served four terms In the Congress congressmen and senators mVltmg
theIr young constItuents to
go to
WIth honor, IS a dIstInct asset to a
and sec theIr government
representatIve of the people Length Washmgton
at first hand
Before the war mter
of eervlce gives him semorlty on sev
eral outstandmg comrolttees of the rupted the VISItS, hundreds of partIes
to
gomg
Washmgton each
House and greatly mcreases hIS m were
fluence 'nnd prestige III the natIOnal splmg

The aRnual

more

Ginnninng ReglllliaaBonns

extromely Itmlted, Congress
Petel son annually pctiormed

REUNION

.....

First Bulletins From

IS

HENDRIX

In

dozen tongues (10 out rrom the towers or General Electnc
WGEA and WGEO, Schenectady, and KGEI, San FranCISco

of the most unusual services
rendered by n I epresentatlve
Thnt
IS the entel tumntent of a
lalge num
bel of school chlldl en II om IllS drs
tllCt who, untIl the waI, VISited hlln
each y[>"ll 111 Wnshmgton
Feehng
that to see ihetr govet nment 111 tlC
tua! opel"ltlon would arouse III them
a keener
Interest In Its vrope� con
duct, he went", gleat pllms to see
to It that everyone of the boys and
gIrls from the �Jrst dlstllCt who
made these annual tours got the rna"
Imum
benefit from these trIpS
He
e.tabllshed U pIecedent by entertam

Hound's Tooth

Towers of Tntlh

,

Tho MO! nlllg News (eels that Con
gl essman Peterson s pOSitIOn on Int
pOI t.\l1t legislatIOn IM8 becn sound
He ha. not been stampeded by Clack
pots, nol has he been IIlfluenced by
gloups that accomplish thell ends by
In a dIspatch
bulldoz1IIg methods
flom
Wnslllnt;ton, published else
\\ hel e I11 today's MOlllll1g Nc\\
9, Con
gi essman PetClson's colleague, Rep
I csontatlve
May, or Kentucky, chait
man of the )JOWOI ful MllltHl y Affall s
COlllllllttee of the House of Repl cent
atlves, glve� MI Petelson cledlt fOI
lOO pet cent co opelatlOn In all de
fensc
measUl es
pI ogl am
RepI e
sentlltlve May declal ed that MI Pc
tel son's
I oeol d
IS
lias clean as n
hound's tooth" III the
S'\l'POI t of leg
IslatlOn ,ecommended by the MllltalY
Affalls CommIttee, "both before and
after Peal I Hat bar
Althou!l"h the tlllle o( a congl ess
mnn

BULLOCJI TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Norman Wood\\ard left Monday for
Mr
and
irs
Ladons Anderson
Toccoa Institute to enler school
and sons, La"ayne and JackIe Shel
?ir and Mrs
\Valter HendrIX, of ton, of Savannah, were '" eek end
Savannah, were guests of Mrs L L guest of Mr and Mrs J Dan LaHendriX
nler
unday
Sue Kennedy, of State boro, spent
Mr and Mrs Malcolm
Hodges, of
some
time ,nth Mr and Mrs Josh
S8'annah, "ere week end guests of
Martin and famIly
theIr parents, Mr and Mrs
H
0
Mr and MIS E J Buller, of Sa
Hodges and Mr and Mri C W De
vannah, wCte guests of Ir and Mrs Loach
D \\ey Martlll Sunday
Mrs A I ma L ee Ingram and IItt I e
Mr and Mrs Carolyn DeLoach and
daughters "ere "eek end guests of daughter, MIldred LoUIse, spent a
few days III Atlanta last \\eek
MI
She
and Mrs P M Hodges
from there to spend 8\\htle \\Ith
Talmadge Le\\ls, of Savannah, \\cnt
Mr Ingram's parents In TE-xas
spent the week end WIth hiS parents,
Mr and MIS LucIUS Le" IS, and fam
Mr and Mn Garner
Mobley and
son, Mr and Mrs
Ily
Otl
Waters, Mr
MI
and �hs
Allison Deal and and Mr
Harold Brown and JonOle
son, Lavel ne, of Sttlson, spent the Mobley, all of Savannah, were guests
of Mr and Mrs John B
"eek end '\lth �It
and M .. J M
Anderson
WhIte
Sunday
MI and MI s Walton NesmIth and
The home nur.mg course for the
daughter, Judy Dianne, \\ere guests Nevils and Denmark commul11tles WlII
of MI and Mrs H W NesmIth and be held III Nevils
Tuesday, September
family Sunday
8lh, flOm 2 to 4 o'clock and WIll con
IIh
and Mrs
Roger KIcklighter tlllue every Tuesday and Friday at
and Rev Oliver Thomas \\ele
guests the same hours for SIX \\e�ks
eVIls
of MI and Mrs Robert
Young and COl dl8lly IIIvltes as many of the Den
famtly Sunday
ma1 k ladlcs as can attend
these meetM,s
IV
S NesmIth and grand
We urgo overy lady III both
chtldlen, Vlvmn and Teltance Ne commUnIties to be present at all
wele
smith,
guests of Mr and MIS twelve meetlllgs so you Will not mIss
Josh MaItlll and fmTIlly Sunday
the most Important part

pllbltc butldlngs
name only u fe\T

man

returned to
Augusta after havmg
spent a few days durmg the "eek
WIth her father, C A Zotterower
LIttle Fay FOls has returned to
her home here aIter a VISIt 'Vllh her
capItal
EntIrely tltrough senIorIty
grandmother, Mrs L L Foss, at he became
chaIrman of the House
PulaskI
While there her grand- ElcctlOns
committee. and 111 the next
mother honored aer Vi Ith a bIrthday
Congress he IS In hne f-or the chair
ID
part)
celebratloR at the mnth
manshlp of anyone of several major
bIrthday
comnuttees, Includtng the Rlvels and
Harbors commIttee,
Pubhc
Lands
comnl1ttee a"d
the
Committee on
Roads
The M.rnmg
ens feels that Con-

Newsy Nelli's Notes

beon untiring III the interest of
Trlere IS
the people of hIS diatrlct
scarcely u community In the Ftrst
that
bene
riot
not
been
the
dist
has
lficHHY of Ins official' uctivities 111
He has been meticulous
Wash1llgton
III respondlng to every call Illude upon
him III pel son or by latter, and has
endeavored to the l iru it of his abil ity
to I cnder prompt, efficient and COUI
teous trcntment
Congressman Peter son has secui cd
10
or assisted
secui mg 1\l01 e Ieder HI
pi ojer ts for this dian-let than any
congo CSSll1al1 an ItS history, and these
wei e
not centr ulizcd
but
pi ejects
\\ o: e
dish ibuted 111 eve I y section of
tile dlstrict
These project included
school butldlllgs, hospitals, blldges,
nil pOI ts,
at Illy and navy cnmps
und
has

Jt

-

ReVIval servICes WIll beglll at HarVIlle church Monday mght, Sept 7th
The public IS IIIvlted ta attend these

MIller,

guests for the week

y

C811\IHHgn

my

��--�

RENT
Duplex ap"l tment,
every modern convenience, garage
Call 445-J or see REX HODGES

Denma�" Doings

Fred MIliCI

me

prOllllsed

Like

hIS

an't��dle:t�o�I�:�II:,eg"edOl;�

und explcsslIlg my
of yom cOMfldQnce

land

pUl;ose

••

l
liS

SUppOlt
rn

pOlsonally contnct my
th se
neglectlllg

WIthout

fllends

THl::JRSDA Y, SEPT. 3, 1942

grossman Peterson has given fAIthful,
He
fearlass and intelligent service

\

I

I
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(20.ug2mo)

GeorgIa as they Ole being aitacked
on
The ehalforeIgn battlefields
longe WIll be met abroad, and It will
be met 111 GeoIgla
I have faIth in
In

the democratIc IDsl!tutlon8 and m the
peo!,le of GeorgIa The eyes of the
h
b een opeDe d
e know 1
peop I eave

I the

•

truth, and the truth.h

friie"

�
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From Bulloch Times, S .... t, 8. 1932

G. W. Lankford, of Lyons, candi
date fat' state treasurer, was a visi
tor in Statesboro Tuesday,
schools
Statesboro
city
opened
Monday with a total enrollment of
and
had
392
616; grammar grades
nigh school 224.
BwHoch county 4-H club boys won
avan
livestock judging contest in
nah Wednesday, scoring 978 points
members of
out of pcssible 1,200;
team were Woodrow Powell and John
and Inman Akins.
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Mrs. L. E. Williams is visiting rel-

daughter, Jane,

atives in Ohipley,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent

C·ooper

lanta

avanna

IJ

At·'

..

Sullivan.

of Atlunta,
spent Monday With Mr. and Mrs. wen"
Hollis

MI·s.

S. F.

SnSlith andh MFI'�·,

111

were

in

visiting

arc

'.

Waynesbolo.

in

M.rs. B. L ..

.

from

I

IT 'IT (li!
� Nl

f52 �.!I,.'\\L\IIfl:l':I@m\
l.Q)\l,du, \lIJ ��ilil

I

Feet sore, bodies tired out, eyes
f rl t s un d aun t ec I
fib
01' seep.
u t SP'l'!
(en d
as the last initiation of the T.E.T.'s
took place Monday night. and Chat--

II

ham county's black-out had nothing
Sou t'h
!l.11�day
on
the high school boys when they
Ind., whet e he will enter naval were carried some fifteen miles blindtrairung at Notre Dame.
rolued and turned around several
Dudley Gatewood,. of Americus. times and told to head for home. To
spent several days this w ek as the heal' them te.ll of their many ex peri-

del

B�rke.
Mal tin Gates

rioay.

Mrs. Arthur Turner nnd Miss Julie
Turner spent Monday ill Savannah.
Misses Hilda and Betty Marsh have
returned from a visit with relutivea

Bend,

'.

fOi.

I.eft

I

.

·\fr�I�;�n·Ml's.

gU�stJOf P����0�a;:;�1'I;1�.sRo�ve��i

H. H. Cowart and
Miss Curmen Cowart were visitors in
Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Dowey Cannon has returned
from .Hinesv ille, where she spent last
wcek with Mr. Cannon.
MiBB Elise Hill, of Sylvania. spent
Thursday with ReI' sister. Mrs. Jimmie Allen. and Mr. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach and
Fr nk Jr
Teen
and Al ,w ere
son

Ken

.

'.

ences

one

would

never

need

to

won-

•

dCI'

.

if

OUI'

younger

generation

can

nedy and _clllldl·en. Cec� Jr. and June, take it. Ono yoang man about rrfteen
spending a few daj s m Atlanta..
years of a� walked for miles in the
M. L. Langford, of Brunswick, Will
black of night around two in .the·
d th e wee'
k en d \VI th M rs L·
:
a?g- morning und, seeing a fi�ur. in ·front
sp�n
ford and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. PI.octel.
of him mo r ing along a little slow and
Bean
Mrs. ON Ill'. Boyd,
with mach care. he dared not ask who
Mrs., Phl.l
Lame
•.fol mod a it was'. however, the darkno s and
S.ldney,
alld.t yMrs.
'Ih
d
urs
d
1ft
avanS
spen 109
ay
leneliuesa was too much, and he finasked who was there, and irengI lilly
iii rs.
ine his great delight when he found
Sav,;'nnah
11
III
t. h
Y"'o!
n.
it was another T.E.T, pledge. Going
el:
G. C. Coleman Jr., of Camp Wheel.' pCfldlng several weeks With re'j atlves
some distance
these two ran

vi.i��rs :�

.

nre

..

��II

.

h�a,�e� 'iio�oneso�a�l�eturfnt��

li-onday.

sl

spent the week end with his paren-ts. lIIr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman.
Windy Lassiter has returned to hi.
home in Newberry, S. C., attar spend·
inlt sometime with his fabl,er here.
Simon Deal has rotul'Aed to Wash·
ington. D. C., after spending II fur,
101l�h with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Deal.
Belton Braswell and ,Robert Lunier
have returned from St. Simons, where
they Bpent last week on a Sigma Chi
house party.
Miss
Vivi�n Waters has relurt-ted
to her home III Atlanta after spending
eevell81 weekB with her grandmother.
Mrs. Joha Paul Jones.
Mrs. John Paul Jones, Mrs. J. B.
Sargent. Miss Vivian Waters. Mis.
Frances Martin and Lewell Akin.
were visitors in Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter have
returned to thcir home in Ft. Lauder,
Fla
after spending two weeks
d�lc.
With 5. C. Allen and obher relatives
here.
eT,

into Kimball Jo'noton in the dark,
Frank Aldre.d, pebty oll'lUer second and
the three boys walked the many
class. ?f Vldalta. "pent the week end miles back to town
together. This was
With hiB parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
one time the Holland twins were sep.
Aldl'ed Sr.
an.
it
seems they never got
arated,
.Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Mercer and back together until they got home.
MISS Bonn,e Tatum, of Metter, spent But now
the boys have dreams of
of Mr. and Mrs. next
S�nday as.
yea.'. when they too will have a
Sldaey Lame>.
hand in all the �oings that have been
Mrs. George P.
and
Donaldso�1
so!" going on the past few months.-The
.. r home m
B!l1y, have retur�ed t.o thMr
J.T.J.'s are also through. and ,vhen
Tifton after a VISit wltl 1.
and Mrs
school opens Monday thoy will be full
R F Donaldson
members of
secret
Some
·Mr·. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy have
gr�ups ..
set
011'
returned to their home in Rocking.
receive
aftor a visit with his
haRI, N. C
0 I I S
are eager 1
00 IIlg
or·
an.
y.
mother. Mrs. 8. H. Kennody.
ward to rushtng tn the various schools.
Mrs. Chalm.,... Franklin and little
Most of the bo:r� and girls make the
daughter, Rose. are spending tho week frats and sororities
when
go all'
with her parente. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
[vey. at their home in Wadley.
0 ege
mill
a 011
.eac leis.
�e&n
Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Miss Bernice
tlng that IS the m,un rea.son he hates
Hodge!, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo ,Tohn" to
o.ut
�e IS to take a
and son. Fral\k, have I'eturned
son
t tn one of
th� col·
from Savannlih Beach. where they ve.'Y l"[om'"��t PUI
and feels he w.ll be
lel!-'e tratermt.es,
spent laBt week.
much.-It
seems
hardly
m.sBlllg
pos,
Bible �hat people could be speaking in
terms of Christmas and Christmas
gifts. und yet when you go in the
stores in cities at almost every coun·
I ter are reminders to do your shopping
early for the boys overseas, and many
gifts have been bought and 1'fl'apped
I by people here in town and will be
gottell 011' in the next few days. These
gifts are kept until Christmas by the
Red Cross. but are on th"'I' way a
must be in the postoll'ice by Oct. 16."':
a few visitors are sUlI coming,
I Quite
even though summer it almost over,
,
and Canie Edna Shearouse has been
here from Tampa on :.I. visit, and was
I dressed in an attractive bright yel.
low jumper dress and summer blouse,
I
and Nell Blackburn Evans. who came
home from Tampa to marry the paBt
week, wns seen down town in a nav¥"
I two·piece suit and matching hl>t.-,
(Limit, 2 lana)
man asks you to buy stamps from him,
When YOUI' doorbell rings .. nd a young
I !lake time to tuy and help him in his
(With other pur6hases 6nl:y)
contest with the Boy Scouts while you
! holp your country at the same time.-Wj.jl see you
AROUND TOWN.
P. &
.

t1�e

�f th�l yoUnhgel

�hodallet gOtnfg

Ie tekrs 'f'om
t�ey

� s�ho�l. Ca� on� und�tgl:a�uaJe.�

I

lea�e

there:

I

-

Quality

�oolds

_II

I

At Lower Prices
Phone 248

Friday

Queen ()f the West
Large No.2

9c

(Limit 12 cans)

Syrup

(With other purchases

GaUon

49c

I

Pure Lard
16c lb.

can

79c

I

89c

Field
33c
.

54c

Cigarettes, pkg.

16c

or

6 small

CarrO'ts, bunch

10c

Potatoes,

10c

lb·

25c

5c Salt

2 boxes 5c

••...••

Potatoes,

Round -or Loin

5 Ibs.

15c

,

19c

Fat Back
15c lb.

Sm01lei

Juicy Steaks, lb. 35c

Sausage, lb.

Chuck Steak, lb.

Po.rk

Pork Stew, lb.

25c

12ic

Hams, lb.

30c

FISH! FISH! FISH!

IOc

,�

c.

.

,

Shuman s Cash
...

P�o.e�218
'.'

..,. ..

Grocery

-

Free Delhrer,..
'"

"

'

n

the

celebration

of the fiftieth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Strouse. which took place lit •
o'clock at the Jaeckel Hotel. Gladioli
and ferns formed beautiful deeom,
tions fo'( the parlors of the hotel, and
aernl vine and California pcas WCl'e
used in the dining rOOln. Guests were
met by Mrs. W. B. McDougald. who
directed them to the receiving line.
Mrs. Dalwin Franklin aad Mrs. J. B.

WQ{'C

rendered

I Guests
Mr. and
I

by Mrs. Roy Beaver.
enjoying the occasion with
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,
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t

MI'. end Mrs. Doris Cason announce
the birth of a son on Sept. Ist, at the �
•
Bulloch qounty Hospital.
lIe Itas +
been given the narae Robert Joseph. +
M.·s. Cason was before her marriage +
Miss Grace Hodges.

t

Mr.

and

Ilrunswick,

Mrs, M. L. Langford, of +
announce the birth of a
Elizabeth. at the Bulloch

daughtelI
�1°,��lttan 0g%�t�l w�10Indbaey.r.eAnu,egnU,sbtel�e1d·
Miss

at

Mautine Donaldson

of

this

+I

with

-s-

+

'+

city.

Jarman doesn't stop

*

.

,

..

eye. Just try

Jar�ans

+
+
+
+

pair

on a

today

on scholarship for young lady at
College; fund was given to
Miss' Jennette DeLoach, who will at

ply

�e shoe horn be the
the

horn

In

judge.

I

takes' for the shoe

moment it
to do its

i

or

work. your foot will

be ushered into
ence .... Jarman·.

a new

experi·

friendlineu of fit.

t.

:t

....

MOST STYUS

'

pull'.

A WAITING ORDERS
Durward

WatsO!�.

lieutenant

(jg),

Mrs. Watson and httle son. Durward
Jr were the week·end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Watson. Lieut. W�tson
has "ecently retul'l1ed from two months
of naval training at Harvard and left
Mon.day for Washington. D. C., to
.•

further orders. Mrs. Watson
son returned to Macon
and
residing there with her' par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunlap.

Mrs. H. D. Anderson was charming
hostess to her bridge club and a few
other friends at a party Wednesday
afternoon. Her roams were beauti
fully decorated with asters, roses and
coral vine.
Refreshments consisted
of a chicken salad course with an iced
drink. Sandwich tl'ays for high scores
went to Mrs. W. H. Blitch for club
and to Mrs. C. B. Mathews for visit.
ors. A pottery jardiniere was won
by
Mrs. Hinton Booth for second high
and for cut Mrs. Ceeil Brannen
ceived a vase. Others playing were
Mesdames J. M. Thayer, Fred T. La·
nier, Fred Smith, W. S. Hanner, n.
B. Morris, Thad Morris, Emit Akins,
Frank Grimes, Frank '''iIliams Bruce
Ollill'. Reppard DeLoach and' E. Ii.

GIVEN ENDORSEMENT

Wells will

students

are

welcome the

newcomers.

RETURNS TO A TLANTA
cnyde Durell Donaldson has returncd

to

.

HUGH PETERSON

WINS IN BULLOCH,'
SWEEPS DISTRICT

I

From Bulloch Time ••

Store will be closed

Saturday, Sept.ember 12th, foe
Religious Holiday'
Shop Early I
•••

Atlanta

after a week's visit
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Walt.,.. Donaldson. at Register be,
foce entering the air corps the' firBt
of September.
All .11 '1'+'1·++ I' 111111, l"InI".++++++++++++'lq. II'�'
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Sept. 7,

1922

n. L. Robertson. age 77, died a.t his'
home at Hu.ert Friday morning; wa�
11 .esident ot Hubert for thirty years.
Gov. T. W. Hardwick will ad<lress
tom.rrow

vowns

of

candidacy j10r re·..tection'

hiB

as

l'

Miss Ruby Moseiey
at a party given at
her country home; music was render
ed on the victrola.
Twenty.five car1�ads of friends ·fol.
lowed R. Lee Moore to Savannah to,
day .where he will speak tonight in
behalf of his canilidacy for' congress.
City schools open with big attend·
ance; short talkB were made by Supt.
R. M. Monts. Mayor J. L. Renfroe.
Hon. G. S. Johnston and Fred T. La·
nier.
Pastors of two Stl'te8boro churcnes
have returned from their SUmmC1.· va
"atkins; Rev. T. M. Christian spent
the summer in N?W Jersey and Rev.
W. T. Grenade and hiB family visited
at Clayton. Ga.
a
is sponsodng
Club
Woman's
housc4wnrming to 'be given, at. the
new school building tomorrow
(Fri
day) evening; talks will be made by
Mayor J. L. Renfroe. Howell Cons.
Fre" T. Laniel', Rev. W. T. Grenade.
Dr. A. J. Mooney. J. E. McCroan and
W. E. McDougald.
Miss Annie Groo·
Social events:
vel' entertained in honor of Mrs.
W. Turner. of Palmetto, Fla.; Mrs.
James G. Moot:e was hostess to :the
Octagon club Wednesday mornmg;
Mrs. Julian C. LMle. D.A.R. regent,
entertained in honor of members of
B"ler Creek cRapter, loc",ted at Syl.
vania; G.ilbert and Bobby McLemore
entertained Saturda,. afternoon in
celebration of their eighbh and sixth

Monday evening

I

Dr.

•

'
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re:

Barnes.

seemed

ing

the face to be tied be-

on

and

Peterson

tween

Cobb,

decision

final

the

,.

Dan

the

.

vote

districts is

by

as

FARMERS CALLED
TO DISCUSS JOBS

Standing in line
ance

Extension Economist Will

in

Members of Farm
.Bul'eau Here Friday Night
Address

soa

Sept. 10. 1902

Kenneth Treanor, extension econ
Peder. omist in· farm management, Athens,
has been invited to lead the discuii,
Cobb SOil

follows:

Sinkh.le.

31

68

6

!legis tel'

66
26

43

.

has acce.pted Lockhart.
Lot>isville. Ky.. and Briarp&�l
cit-yo
Hag""

....

•

.

Stateomoro.

Bay..

..

.

.

..

..

Emtit.
B-litcll.

26

93'77

8855.

2136

057

619

89
24
5
114·· 21
46
11
54
8
.8
106.
8
38

3,

.

126

Brooklet.

36

.

sion.

16'
•

6d.

1i 7
02

Mr. Treanor has lIlade

an

Claxton. haB

..

.

.

.

..

retu·rn·

-

ex

Georgia.

of

with the bal.

Bulloch county

yesterday's democratic priLatest radio

at

news

12

o'clock

giv... Arnall defini�1 77 counties
with 231 oolt votesl Tlllmadge 41
counti... with definitely 97 unit
votes; 41 COIlUties to iM! heard from
with 82 Iln.it votes.

convincing majori

ty to Ellis Arnall over Eugene
The
Talmadge for governor.
vote in

Bullock

was

1,779 for

study of ROW voluntary lead· Arnall and 1,008 for Talmadge
ers are carrying on in several other
Arnall
-a
majority of 771.
states II1ld iB in position to advise the
carried seven of the militia dis

county group wisely on how
the county; Talmadge
proceed with the various jobs the tricts in
a
pre.sent situation will call on them carried four. and there was
for.
tie in one district. the Nevils.
During Juno, the county was divid· In Statesboro the vote for Ar
Bulloch
to

ed'lhto

17

communities

the

as

__ -

.
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CAMPUS BOUND WARDROBES

IN

.1

Full college credits for fashion
knowledge goes with
these
styles from our Campus Shop. "Personal

�ma�t
Groommg becomes a

snap course because these are
cepted as basically right for every campus activity
You'll be rushed off your feet.

ac

'
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A

spiny fa.hioB

salt

twee.

suit
it.

"Boy"

is this

pepjJer.and.
brown or black

in

and white mixture.

aptly describes

.

"Simply

"Jdst

Smart"

eamel. Victory Blue. Vicuna. Nude,

Sizes 10 to 20.

Brown

or

Black.

$16.95

Sizes 10 to 20.

$19.95

StMe will be dosed

Saturday,

Religious Holida,Y

•••

September 12th

for

'

Shop Early!

tIe M.�nkovitz & S()f1S
/
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tract.

Mr. and M'tB. Byron Scarboro ['0.
turned home last week ·from a two·

weeks' visit with relatives in Lhe up·
vart of the county. Mr. !'!cRrboro
is engaged' in putting in the pltnneo
and otherwiB� improvi!\g our tele,
!_
phone service.
Mrs. Polly Roberts, who died in
Echols county laBt January ,at tRB
age of 96, waB an old Bulloch cou�ty
citizea. barn on the -.T. D. Lamer
,place in the yea'r 1806; she was for·
merly MiBS Polly Lee. aunt of J. B.
I.e. of Statesboro; Mrs. Lucy Ol1il1'
T. Braooen.
... nd Mrs. John

.per

brown and white pumps and your
bag was white. You have two at·

tractive daughters.
If the lady described will oall at
the Times office she will be given
...... 0 tickets to the picture. "Cou�t·
ship of .Andy Hardy." showing' t ...
day and F"i<lay at tbe Georgia
Theatre. This iB one of the really

dentonst.:atien

counc�l, arld Mrs. Otis
Gooover and W. H. Smith has been
This eOlllmittee determines
named.
the jobs that the Victory Volunteers
are to carry out in their communities,
A

big pictul'es.
Wakh next week for new clue ..
The lady who received the tickeIiB
last week 'Yas Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
who !attended the show Friday ak
She phoned to express ap
ernoon.
preciation for· the' picture
.

motioR

acle." will be

pictvre. "Modest Mir·
part of the l,lrogram.

a

..
money
"....DOIl't
wute

,

1lYe..

nv....

J;very
Bond..

per ceot

d:OU�

)'00

can

Ita used to bu),
Boy ),our teo
e�ery pay, d!\y.

.pa.r .....hQald

War

was,ted.
precious

.•

•

l:i 1��

I

�

of civilian de.fense
ists in Statesboro.
1. Do We have an air raid warning
signal. and if BO. wilat is it and in
what manner is the signal sounded'?
2.
Aocording to the civilian de,
fense manual we should haYe set "I'
with trained personnel, the following
Air
dilvisions of O'i'vilian defense:

Du.nn

C. C. DeLoach. 1 tire.
tlres. 88 t.be •.

4

tu?es;
88

Total

not
sizes
cbarged •
Obsolete
quota: 1'1. V. Qyick. 2 tires; lIIrs. J.
W. Skinner. 2 tires; D. A. Edentleld,
2 tires; G. J. Jac k son. 1 t'ue; M 0
.

•

Audor.on, 1 tire; Wm. Hart. 2 tires;
L. D. McElveen, 4 tires; (I. E. Motes,
4. tires; Vt'. P.
raid wardens. auxiliary firement. aux- 1 tire; T. R. Rogers,
Robert L. Deal. 2 tires;
iliary police. bomb squads. rescue Sills. 1 tire;
2 tires; D. C. MiIoo. 1
Returns from bhroughout the state. squads. medical forces. emergency T. E. Daves.
2 tire.; H. S.
broadcast by radio near noon today. food and housillg corps. drinrB' unit •• tire; Robert Hill,
Mike Bland, :I
Arnall a winner with a road repair crews, demolition squads, Thompsen, 2 tires;
announce
tires; R. G. Mikell. 2 tires; Wm. P.
county �nit vote 23& out of a total fi.re watchers.
E. C. Deal. " tiNe.
How many of tbe alleve have been Bland, 2 tires;
This giveS bim twenty· five
of 419.
Do th�i have a ful{ quota Total 38 til'C6.
votes mere fuan a majority of fhe set up?
....
county unit votes. with. ac�ording to of trained personnel? To wAat zones
....
sbatement made. other oounties yet or blocks are the wa�dens. firemen.
inIw. 1t)'01I An f.- lIN
Do we have
and 'police assigned?
to be offici"lly heard from.
tIlrItfJ .. War 80IHIa JteIP 7",
to lave ao4 bel.p to .....
Figures on the raoe for comptr�Uer the necessary equipment for these
America. Buy yonr ten pergeneral give Parker 7.703 as against units to use in oaBe of emergency?
cent ever,. pay
Let's quit kidding ourselves.
971 for his opponent in thi. county. I
�'-:,
.•.........

.

The ever·popular mafWIish model
hke brother's" in fleece in shades of

.•

.•

�� lofture

,

.

Simply Smart

tube; Clyde E. Bailey. 1 tube; Mn.
Rushing. 1 tube; Mrs. Joe El
lis. 1 tube; Leon S. Tomlinson. 1 tin,
1 tube; Math Mallar •• 1 tube. Total,
10 tires. 21) tubeB.
Trucks. bues. tractors aad tanll
Sollio Allen (Cltr of
implements:
.Statesboro). 2 tire!; J. Harry B_
.ley. 2 tires. 1 tube; O. L. McLemore,
1 tire. 1 tube; A. W. Stockdale, I
tires. 2 tubeB; George O. Franklin,
6 tires. 0 tubes; Clil1' Croft. 1 tire, 1
tube; G. B. Fail. 1 tire. 1 tube; Leh.
mnn F. Ru"hin",. 2 tirea; R. S. Hol
lana. "2 tubes; J. P. Nevils. 1 tube,
C. J. Wy·rtJJ.,·l. tire. 1 tube; .M. Aldricla,
1 tube; A. B. McDougald. 1 tube; I.
T. CI'esy, 2 til.'es. 2 tubes; E. A. H.d.
son & Sons •• tires, 4 tube.; Ed Ray,
(Orlando. Fla.). 1 tire. 1 tube; B. F.
Deal. 1 tire. 1 tube; Leon s.I Ander·
Gravest Impertance Is
son. 1 tit'e; Albert Sheffield. 1 tirel
Attached To Matter Of
Coll'ee Construction Company. 2 tUM,
Proper Civilian Defense
2 tubes; J. F. Tanker1l1y. 1 tift, 1
Paul Fl'anklin Jr.. chairman for tube; David A. Edenfleld. 1 tube; Jel
2 tires. 2 tubes; J. L.
BullOCh county of 'the civilian defenBe. sie Groom"
Simon. 1 tire. 1 tube; Frank Knigkt,
has issued a forceful lLppeal to the
2 tires. 2 tube.; L. D. Sanders. 2 tire.,
IleO(lle of Bulloch county to awake 2 tubes; D. C. Banks. 2 tires. 2 tubes;
and give proper thought to the prob, W. O. Mallard. 1 tire. 1 tulle; H. L.
His addreBs is Morris (Turbe:ville. S. C.). 1 tll'8. 1
lem of organization.
bube; Lester E. Brannen. 2 tires. I
as follows:
J. H. Barrineau (T.urbeville,
The tube..
Let's q.uit kidding ourselves.
S. C.). t tire. 1 tube; City Ice Co ..
question before the people of States •.
2 tit'es, 2 tubes; P. E. Lanier. 2 tire.
boro. ns we see it. is thiB: Do we
I
2 tubeB; Statesboro Grocery Co
believe the government of the United
tires, 2 tubes; Fl. S. Pruitt. 2 tube�;
States is correct in its assumption
Mrs. Merle C. Wood •• 1 tire. 1 tube;
that it is necessary for every comLincoln Womack. 2 tires. 2 tube.;
llIunity in this county to set up a
E. A. Smith Grain Co '1 tire, 1 tube;
syste-m of civilian defense for its
White Top Taxi Co 2 tireB, 2 tubes;
OWN protection against enemy airJ. E, Hodges. 1 tire. 1 tube; Howard
c"aft andlor land forces; or is thiB
Lumber Co., 2 bires, 2 tubes; J. D.
assumption on the government's part
Roontree. t tire. 1 tube; Inman Fay,
sheer poppycock
1 tubo; ArthlH' Howard. 1 tube; 1.
If we believe that the government
E. R�shing. 1 tire. 1 tube; D. C. Mix.
is correct. let us tben ascertain from
on. 1 tube; JOfIhua SmitR Jr,. 1 tire,
our l.cal civilian defense council just
1 tube.; Felix DeLoocR, 1 tire; Sam
what has been done in Statesboro reL. Brannen. 1 tire. 1 tube; State ..
ga'rding civilian defense,' and if the
bol'O Provision Co 1 tire, 1 tube; A.
system has not been per.fected. do our
B. McDougald, 1 tire. 1 tube; C. R.
best to perfect it. If we believe that
1 tire; J. P. Nevils. 1 tire;
the system is not worthwhile. let us Pound.
Col1'ee Construction Co.. 4 tireB. ,
ubondon the idea and dissolve what
Statllsboro Provision Co.. 1
I tubes;
we
do
have.
civilian defense
tire; 11. V. Page. 1 tire. 1 tube; R.
Bay this because the citizens should
L. Edentleld, 1 tire, 1
not be allowed to depend on a sys.
�be; Bul!ock
Board of Education. 4 ttres,
for tlteir County
tern that does not exist
M.
tubes;
14
�ones. 1 tire. 1
Fermo?
protcction.
J. W. Fa.l. 2 tires; Rufus (I.
We think that if you would pub. tube;
1
lish in your paper the answers to �rannen.
bre;. L.2 J .. Holloway.
M. C.
the following questions, the citizens ttre;
L?she.
�ues. 2 tubes,
1 tlre, 1 tube; A.
Harmon S.
Statesboro would have a true pic.
C�lbbs,
& Co.,
R. Clark. 1 tlre: H. L.
as it now ex.•

a

mary gave

tensive

,

1

R.

PEOPLE ARE tJRGED
STUDY PROBLEM

Carries Bulloch C8unty
By Total of 1,779 Against
1,008 For Hil!l Oppenent

_

.

.

_

t
nL
"WINNER
ARN1iL
BY BIG MAJORITY

were not ascertained
The 1�7 cemalunity and lIeighbo.r·
till the completion af the count
hood leaders in Bulloch c9unty will
at 2 0 clock thiS morn·mg, which
",eet' with tae Farm Bureau Friday.
slitows Peterson ahead 'of' Cohb
Septentbel' 11. 8:30 p. m. war time.
by 138.
in t�e court 'house to discuss their
In the congressional nice toe· dutieB and jobs for this fall.
•

tube;

L. O.

per
nall was almost exactly three to
thinking of 40 'rural men and women
216
the Register district.
ed
1340 1202
Total
A community cemmittee was name" one; in
"[ beg to announce .that r 30m now
the technical group of agricultural however, it was greater than
In a phone conversatioR tRia tn.On\ by
witA J. W. Ollilf & Co., where [ will
Tbd that--101 to 27.
workers for these 17 areas.
Talmadge's
be glad to have my friood. call on ing Congressman Peterson stated bhat
committees met in theit
majority was in the
he had information that "e had car· community
me.
biggest
3"'nley Kittrell."
respective: communities and named
Emit district. 71 to 21-more
Miss Frankie Register reft Tuesday ried every Munty in the district ex·
to
a Victory Volunbeer for each 10
for Milledgeville where sh9 will en· cept Candler. Evanns and Tattnall.
in the county.
The Vic· than three te one.
toc the Girls NOlT(lal and Ind:>atrial giving him a 601lvenllion vote of �8 25 fallliliea
The vote in the county by dis
Volunteers then prepared a list
C.Hege for the fall term.
lie asked 'that tory
out of a total of 44.
of their"families that they would a. tricts is as follows:
Excelsior Academy will open for expreBsion of apprecill:ti,on-. :be here
Tal,
sume the responsibility for in getting
the fall term on Monday; tltorough conveyed to his friends.
Arnall madge
infonuation to and fro .. i-n carrying
instruction g,iven in all common and
The district conventioll will be held
5inkhole
!high scheol bl'ancl>.es. John Gillespie. on
on the various phases of the war pro·
September 26th-two weeks from
·,p�incipal.
gram as it involved their people.
36
21
.. ::.:::::::
next Saturday.
Messrs. A. J. F.ranklin and Roy
Official credentials of appointment Briarpatch
92
12�
Blackbura are) repairing the store
80
59
the director of the ExtcnBion Hagan..
by
on
South
F.
Lester
R.
of
982
324
buildiag
WAS THIS YOU?
Service will loe given .Ie group of Stlltesboro.
Main street and making it look in
Bay.
177 at tile meeting Friday night.
You are an attractive matron with
keeping with adjoining buildings.
Brooklet.
dark brown l1air and eyes. Tliesday
A:n executive committee composed
21
71
Emit.
J. G. Blitch bas let the contract for
afternoon you were wearing natur
of Fred G. Blitch, president of the Blitch.
67
60
a handsom9 new residence on his lot
and brown print voile
yellow
al.
100
135
Farm Bureau; J,ohn H. Ollill'. vice· Portal.
on North Main street; the building
with narrow lace edging and tiny
6(
54
Nevils.
will
cost around
$5.000; MeBsrs. pearl bu.ttons down like Ieagtk of the
preeident of the organization; Mrs.
Roge£s and Alderman bave the con, front. You wore a loight blue belt. J. D. Blitch. president of the home
1782
1048
Total.

Mill/and
home.

Perry's

.

te

leav

Resu I'
ts m

S tatesboro district.

Miss Et:n;�t(ne Heddleoor,. WllO has Portal.
been visitlnir(�riendB and relativcs at Nevils.

.

Smibh received a recipe file. Others
p laying were Mrs. John Rawls. MrB.
Phil Bean. Mrs. Lehman Franklin.
Mrs. Milton Dexter. Mrs. Ollill' Boyd +
a nd Mrs. S�othaJd Deal.
�-'-[I

COURty precincts

turns from the

_S_ta_t_es_b_o_r_o.

1

tire; J. H. German. 1 tube;
ThompBon. 2 �ubes; Pearl
lones. 1 tube; F)oyd Olliff, 2 tUbel;
Dr. D. L. Davis. 1 tire. 1 tube; Mrs.
W. A. Groover. 1 tulle; Charlie )(.
Hodges. 1 tube; W. M. Hagin. 1 tin,
1 tube; W. W. Strickland. 1 tire. 1
Nevils.

..

Groover Jr.
in

Denl. 1 tire. 1 tube; B.
A. L. Donaldson, 1
tube; Frank WilBon. 1 tube; Dr. 1.
M. McElveen. 1 tire ••1 tube; Ml'1I. A.
R. Bennett. 1 tire; Jim Jackson, 1
tube; C. J. Jackson. 1 tube; Dr. 1. A.
Stewart. 2 tires. 2 tubes; Dr. J. O.

,

Evidence of the tensity of the
situation. is in the fact that re-

follow8:

Tanner.

Williams, Statesboro; Eunice L�e
of the eleven dlstnct of Bul· Jones. Brooklet; Alexander Canty.
carried
two.
Cobb
loch county.

�
ten

d ... ly mail now reaches' alO,t
parts of Bulloch county; tWI)·thirds
of the people are ;n reach of daily
maRs.

MRS. LANIER HOSTESS
Mn. Sidney Lanier was hostess to
1 ler club members at a lo .. ely party
Friday afternoon. Her heme on Sa·
vannah aVenge was attractive with an
•lrraagement of late summer flowers
Punch and sandwiches were served.
Bookends for hit;h score went to Mrs.
J. E. Bowen. and for cut Mrs. ThomaB

__ k

,-,

as

Dr. B. A.

.

.

The

I
I

R.

employment

is

�.

Peter-

ha" gone to that

for

Thursday
tre:
William Foy Wilson. StatesbOro;
Jack Towler Burney, Statesboro; Ru·
fus Alexander Small. Portal; Sollie
Finch, Portal; Frank Pierce Register
Watson, Register; Lehmon Elmer
ErneBt
Statesboro;
Hollingsworth,
Dedrick Cannady. Stilson; Oscar Oros·
by, Statesboro; EtTIor)' Floyd, Pem
bi'oke; Arthur Boyd Deal, Brooklet;
Melton Erie Powell. Savannah; Tru·
Freeman Anderson, Register;
man
Lloyd Bell. Ocnla. F.la.; James Perry
Taylor, Pembroke; Dean Newman
NicholB Jr
Portal; James Carlton
Bishop. Statesboro; Virgil Eugene
Attaway. EllabeHe; Remer Laurence
Graham. Rocky Ford; .Phill'er Randel
Bragg. tmnsferred from North Au·
gusta. S. C.; Lanigan Durance. Rte. 4.
men

•

FORTY YEARS AGO

.statesl>oroi�ews,

trucks; 88 tires and 88 tubes. tOIl
trucks. buses. tractors and farm 1m.
plementB. and 38 obsolete tires not
charged against' quota. The report

Friday.

The white

Johnson. Statesbol'o; Rainey Ficklen.
Register; JI1 •. Walter Taplin, State's·
boro; Thomas Jel1'el'son Wigfall. Reg·
ister; H;allbrook Polite. StateBboro;
Ollill' ·Pierce Ellis, Statesboro; Ben
Odom. Statesboro; Hen'ry Rufus Me.
Roosevelt
Statesboro;
Gullough.
Thomas. Rocky Ford; Howard
William
Albert
S·
endorsement of the voters of cer. Statesboro;
Brooklet; Henry Mitchell, B r
fifteen of the eighteen counties mons,
lin. Md.;' Mal'chel Cone. Statesbo ;
K. C. Mimlin. Register; Clifford Co _.
in the district.
Lee Hendrix. States·
Bulloch county stood true to Portul; RUB.sell
boro; Dumpl Sawyer. Statesboro;
Peterson With a final plurahty Johnnie David Odom, Statesboro; J�.
Sylvester lo!\lbli.:,
of 1 340 as agaiJ.J.st 1202
J
for Al- G!·een •. Sbatesboro;
�.
'.
'HmesYllle: Jesae- Lafn-yette Zelgti!F,'
bert Cobb and 215 for Clarence S!latesboro; Roy Laniel', Pelican Lake.
Peterson carried Fla.; Ira Green. Summit.; Eddie Lee
D PedersE!'n.

birtl/days.
FrOlll

county next week,

Bulloch

Closing a contest in "which
quite considerable excitement
Was 'engendere'd during the clos
Hugh :Peterson has
ing days.
peen returned to congress by the

hostess

J.I Statesboro

f

called

Statesboro.
Colored men le�ving Friday are:
Jimmie Roberts, volunteer, Dover;
Warnel Hollimd. StateBboro; Griffen

Peterson Goes.ln
On His Record Of Work'
For His Constitients

gavm'nor,
was

the month of August 10 tires aod U
tubes 'for paBsenger cars and light

are

.•

Hugh

morning "'in behalf

Cars and Light Trucks

cluding twenty-one white men ·Ibav.
ing Thursday and twenty.eightlne.
groes to go
,

TWENTY YEARS. AGO

$,5.50 to $6.50,

Ten Tires and 25 Tubes
Is Quota for Passenger
Tho Bulloch county tire ratioolnr
board repocts certitlcates issued tor

from

nue.

are

TffiES AND'TUB�
ON AUGUST 'QUOTA

go
in·

trainees

Forty-nine

receive

they
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Twenty-One White Men For
Thursday; Twenty-Eig.bt i
1
Negroes to Go Friday

Hon. Richard B. Russell and Hon.
0
Charles
R.
Crisp, candidates for
United States senate, were visitors in
Statesboco during the week; Russell
afternoon and
was nem' Saturday
Crisp Tuesday afternoon; crowds
at about the same
were estimated
size.
Social activities: Mrs. Arnold An·
d..-son, MrB. Emit Akins and Miss
Pennie Allen entertained a pretty
the
pal·ty Thursday morning at
Mel'l'i·Gold with twenty tables of
players present; Miss Annie Selig·
man, of this city, and Benjamin J.
Bennett, of Waycross, were united in
ma,rriage Sund'ay afternoon, with
Rabbi B. Shall'er, of JacksoRvill •• of·
ficiating; Miss Sara Hall was hostess
to the Ace High club Tuesday after
noon at her home on Zetterower ave

and little

GA., THURSDAY. SEPT. 10, 1942

WINS GOVERNORSHIP

FORTY -NINE MEN
LEA VE NEXT WEEK

expected
to enroll for "freshmen duys" at
Teachers GolJege on Friday, Sept.
9th; Chn rIes Shafe, president of Y.
M. C. (\.: Miss Rita Lindsey. presi
dent of Y. W. C. A., and Dr. Guy
year

STATESBORO.

Arnall, Peterson lIictors

this fall:

school

tend

and let

...

Bullocj, Times. Established 1892
! C onsohid ate d J anust')' 17. 1917
Statesboro News, Established 1901\
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920

'I'enchers

there's

F'irsb

..t-s-

love-I+

flowers
was
used
about
the "ooms where twelve guests play.
cd bl'idge. Ice oream and cake were
serve.
d F or high score_Dorothy Gray
cleansing cream waB given Mrs. Waltel' Aldred Jr .• and for cut Miss Dol"
othy Bmnnen received It novelty pow.
del' pull'. Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of Le·
noir. N. C., was presented a novelty
summer

alone

than meets the

more

+
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Three O'Clocks were delight.
f u II yentertame d by Miss Mary Mathews Wednesday afternoon at her residonce on North Muin-atreet. A
ly arrangement of roses and ethel'

style

EAGLE)
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
t

Mrs. fo'rnnl<lin D. Roosevelt con
tributed substantial cash sum to ap

-s-

l't

.

....

.

August 31st.

on

an-

Mrs. Strouse included Miss
Fannie Strouse, R. L. Strouse, Cuy
ton; M.r. and Mrs. J. W. Cartel', Mis.
Ma"garet Carter and James Carter.
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ken ...
riedy. Guyton; Mrs. Leroy Bird, POl"
"ltal; Mrs. Silla Thornton, Screven; Mr.
and Mrs. Lovin Deal. Bristol: Mrs.
Katie Gallagber, Philadelphia;
Dr.
and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Franklin, Mrs. W. E. McDougald. Mrs.
J. B. Hussey. Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
S. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. David L. Deal.
Judgo and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB

LemO'ns, dO'z.

7 liz c

5cMatches
3 boxes 10c

I

lovel)' event of Sunday afternoon

..

25c

••....•••.

Tall cans, each

I

I

6 Ibs.

A
was

presided in the g-iit room. [ce
i
cream
and pound cake were served.
I
During the aftet'noon piano selections

3c

OLD IRISH

Carnation Milk

cans

5c

NEW SWEET

Albert

can

Peas, lb.

Rutabagas,

All

Pet

15c

MR. AND MRS. STROUSE
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

I Hussey

,

........

To.bacco.,

10c

Okra,21I)s.

.........

Quart.

I

I

15c

can

Snap Beans, lb.

MayO'nnaise
Pint.

I

i

Peam;, tall

Blue Plate

I

I

Can

�

I

!

Best OleO'
2 Ibs. 35c

Ubby Rosedale

ChO'cO'late Syrup 19c

Proince

SO'ap, bar 4c

ShO'rtening,4 Ibs'

Canning Syrup
Large

SCOCO

not on

I

6c lb.

,

15c

Quart Jars, d6z.

29c

sheet)

Sugar

I

New

cans)

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE, lb.
this

G.

15c

2

(Limit,

95c

Charmer CO'ffee

Quart bottle Happy &id

Cane

Saturday

FLOUR, 24-lb. bag

can

TO'matO'es

,

S�l.c�};e adve

.•

-

Q"

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Kitchen Jr.
the birth of a son. Wiltiam

nounce

.

..

-

I

.

g.uests

'

:

furthQr,.

lere.

.

+
+

BIRTH

raturned
hus
Brannen
Emerson
a two-weeks' visit in Glennville.
Mrs. Bird Daniel is spending a few
days at Fort Benning with Dr. Danie.l
DI·. and Mrs. O. F, Whitman and

Purely .cPersonal
Friday

··/��::!St.,.�r'

<,..-u" .......�f!

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

:j:

.
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